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EXPOSITIO ATTONIS EPISCOPI VERCELLENSIS IN
EPISTOLAM SANCTI PAULI AJD ROMANOS:
INTRODUCTION AND PARTIAL TEXT

Steven R. Cartwright, M.A.
Western Michigan University, 1992

Manuscripts of the commentary of Atto of Vercelli on the Epistle of
Saint Paul to the Romans were transcribed and collated, and a critical
edition of the commentary, from the Prologue to Atto’s comments on
chapter two, verse thirteen of the biblical text, was produced, noting textual
variants, Scriptural quotations, and Patristic sources. This edition was
compared with previous editions of the commentary, and variants were
listed. A comparison was made with manuscripts of another commentary
on Romans which was paraphrased from Atto’s, and similarities and
differences were noted.
Microfilms of two manuscripts were used in the transcription:
Vercelli Biblioteca Capitolare MS XXXIX (40), and Karlsruhe Badische
Landesbibliothek Aug. CL. The latter has never been collated with the
former, which was the sole basis of the previous editions. The Karlsruhe
manuscript had significant variant readings, including text not found in the
Vercelli manuscript.

These variants, when incorporated into the text,

produced a text notably improved over the previous editions.
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INTRODUCTION
This work presents a new evaluation of the manuscripts of the
commentary on the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans by Atto II, Bishop of
Vercelli, Italy from 924 to 960, and a critical edition of a portion of this
commentary. Atto wrote this as well as his five other commentaries or the
letters of St. Paul in the first half of the tenth century, while Bishop of
Vercelli. He was active not only in the religious affairs of the region, but
in the political affairs as well. He sought to bring peace to an often chaotic
political situation through his mediations with rivals to the Italian throne,
and to ensure that the kings did not disturb the order of the Church. As
the bishop of his see, Atto worked to "eradicate superstition among the
faithful and to improve the morality and discipline of his clergy."1 These
themes recur throughout his six commentaries on the Epistles of Saint
Paul.
In spite of his place as a person of learning and influence in tenthcentury Italian history, Atto’s commentaries have been little-studied. This
is unfortunate, as Atto is one of only two commentators on St. Paul’s letters
during the mid-tenth century, which saw the last stage of the Carolingian

1 Suzanne Fonay Wemple, Atto of Vercelli: Church State and Christian
Society in Tenth Century Italy, Temi e Testi, no. 27 (Rome: Edizioni di
Storia e Letteratura), 11. This is the major monograph on Atto’s life and
work, and is the source of much of my information on Atto.
1
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period of scriptural exegesis. Atto consequently represents the end of an
era in medieval theology. Beryl Smalley, however, while noting that the
tenth and early eleventh centuries saw very little in the way of biblical
commentaries, neglects to mention Atto, and even states that "after the
death of Remigius of Auxerre, about 908, there is no important
commentary, . . . for about a century and a quarter."2 This is largely due
to Smalley’s belief, which is partly true, that "to study [Carolingian]
commentaries. . . is simply to study their sources."3 Other scholars have
different opinions. According to Suzanne Wemple, "Atto’s commentaries
have been neglected by historians of biblical exegesis, [and] deserve . . .
special examination,"4 an opinion with which Robert McNally concurs.5
They believe that Atto’s literary method, his use of sources, and his role as
a teacher of dogma are worthy of study.
These commentaries were last published in J.P. Migne’s Patrologia
Latina in 1853 as a reprint of the Buronzo del Signore edition of 1768, the

2 Beryl Smalley, The Study of the Bible in the M iddle Ages, second
edition (Oxford: Basil Blackwell, 1952), 44.
3 Ibid., 38. It should be noted that Smalley devotes only ten pages to
the discussion of Carolingian exegesis, a fact that limits the usefulness of
her book for any study of the subject.
4 Wemple, Atto, 31.
5 Robert E. McNally, S.J., The Bible in the Early M iddle Ages (Newman
Press, 1959; reprint, Atlanta: Scholars Press Reprints, 1986), 74.
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only other published edition. This edition was based on one manuscript,
MS Vercelli Biblioteca Capitolare XXXIX (40).6 This is not the only
manuscript of Atto’s commentaries, though it is perhaps the oldest.

It

contains all six of Atto’s commentaries on the epistles of St. Paul, from
Romans through Philippians, as well as commentaries by Claude of Turin
and Ambrosiaster on Colossians through Hebrews. A second manuscript,
Karlsruhe Aug. CL, containing the six Attonian commentaries, and very
likely dating from Atto’s lifetime, has never been collated with the Vercelli
manuscript. Two other manuscripts, described as containing "paraphrases"
of Atto’s commentaries,7 must also be examined to determine their
importance to the text and its transmission.

No edition of Atto’s

commentaries has ever taken into account all of these manuscripts. A
critical edition of these commentaries is therefore needed, as the Migne
edition, the only edition readily available today, does not acknowledge these
other manuscript witnesses, and is, thereby, considered by many scholars
to be unreliable.
This thesis represents the beginning of a study such as what Wemple
and McNally call for. It presents an introduction to Atto’s life and the
political and religious context in which he wrote his commentaries, and a

6 Wemple, Atto, 192.
7 Ibid., 189.
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critical edition of his Prologue and commentary on the text of Romans 1:12:13. The edition takes into account both manuscripts of the commentaries
and notes textual variants and source materials from which Atto borrowed.

Vita Attonis

Little is known with certainty about the life of Atto of Vercelli. The
earliest event in his life that can be dated with any assurance is his
consecration to the episcopacy in 924.8
According to his will,9 Atto was a Lombard apparently of a wealthy
family. Since the properties described in that will are located north of
Milan and were left to the Milanese clergy, Wemple hypothesizes that Atto
had been educated in Milan,10 and that he was a native of that region.
The only kinsman mentioned in the will, or in any other known document
relating to Atto, is one brother, Aupertus; it is thus impossible to trace his
genealogy. He was obviously well-educated. His writings, which include

8 This is based on a donation of Atto to the canons of Vercelli dated 945,
in which he states that he is in the twenty first year of his episcopate. See
Atto of Vercelli, Attonis opera, ed. Carlo Buronzo del Signore, 2 vols.
(Vercelli, Italy: 1768), I:xiv; also PL 134:18. Julius Schultz conjectures a
birthyear of 885, based on a will he found in Mai, Scriptorum veterum nova
collectio, vol. 6, 3-10. Julius Schultz, "Atto von Vercelli" (Ph.D. diss.,
Gottingen, 1885), 18-24; quoted in Max Manitius, Geschichte der
lateinischen Literatur des M ittelalters (Munich: 1923), vol. 2, 27, 32.
9 Atto, Opera, I:xvii-xix; PL 134:20-21.
10 Wemple, Atto, 9.
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sermons, letters, canons, and political as well as biblical commentaries,
show a knowledge not only of Scripture and the exegetical writings of the
Fathers, but of civil and canon law as well.11
Atto very likely occupied himself with his exegetical writings during
the early years of his episcopacy. His commentaries, sermons, canons, and
some of his letters were likely written during his first ten years as a bishop;
Wemple, following Pasteris, suggests that Atto’s commentaries on Romans
and 1 Corinthians were likely written before he became a bishop.12 His
other writings, the De pressuris ecclesiasticis and the Polipticum, seem to
be from later years, when Atto was more involved in politics. They indicate
a knowledge of political events occurring in the late 940 and 950’s, such as
the downfall of King Hugh of Italy (926-947) and the 951 invasion of Italy
by Liudulf, son of Emperor Otto I.13
This involvement began no later than 935, when he attended the

11 Ibid., 9. Wemple shows that Atto had access to such canonical
resources as the Capitulare of Theodulf of Orleans, the H adriana aucta, the
Collectio Anselmo dedicata, the Pseudo-Isidorian decretals, and the Collectio
Isidori Mercatoris, 38,201-217. In addition, she has identified the following
civil law sources: the Lex Langobardorum, the Lex Salica, the Codex
Theodosianus, and the Codex, Institution.es, and Novellae of the Juliani
Epitome, 40.
12 Emiliano Pasteris, Attone di Vercelli, ossia il piu grande vescovo e
scrittore italiano del secolo X (Milan, 1925), 44; 215, n. 10; quoted in
Wemple, Atto, 26.
13 Wemple, Atto, 16, 19, n. 86.
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court of King Hugh at Pavia.14 Atto may also have functioned as Hugh’s
archchancellor during this time; a document originating from Hugh’s court
and dated 938 states that Gisprandus Cancellarius ad vicem Attonis
Episcopi et Archicancellarii recognovit,15 although other documents from
this period spell the name Otto, Atzo, or Azo.16 There was also an Atzo
of Como, and Wemple believes that he, not Atto of Vercelli, was the
archchancellor referred to in this document.17
Atto seems to have been the object of some of the favors of Hugh and
Lothar (931-950), rulers of the Kingdom of Italy, receiving from them a
house which he gave over to the canons of Saint Eusebius of Vercelli in
945.18 However, he supported Berengar II of Ivrea, in northwestern Italy,
when the latter took power from Hugh and Lothar in the same year,
becoming summus consiliarius but letting Hugh and Lothar remain co
regents. At Berengar’s request, Hugh and Lothar made another donation

14 Nothing is known of Atto’s role at Hugh’s court; the only information
available is contained in Attonis opera, I:xix, where Buronzo cites
Muratori’s Antiquitates Italicae, and infers that Atto went with Rather of
Verona, at the request of the Pope.
16 Atto, Opera, I:xix.
16 Historiae patriae monumenta, 1, No. LXXXIX, 150; 1, No. LXXXVII,
144; 13, No. DLII, 942-943, cited in Wemple, Atto, 13, n. 55.
17 Wemple, Atto, 13, n. 55.
18 Ibid., 13; Atto, Opera, I:xv.
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to the canons of Vercelli that year, indicating Atto’s favor with Berengar.19
In 948, Atto travelled to Tuscany with Lothar and Berengar, and in
950 became Lothar’s counselor. After Lothar’s death later in the year, Atto
held no further political offices.20 In his episcopal duties, however, he
continued to be politically active.

In 954, when Berengar demanded

hostages from bishops in order to secure their loyalty in the face of the
threat of invasion by Otto I, Atto urged the bishops to reject his demand.21
At the same time, Atto discouraged the other bishops from outright
rebellion. He counseled Valdo, bishop of Como, in 957 to flee the king’s
wrath and then regain the Icing’s favor after Valdo had risen against
him.22
It was probably during these later years that Atto wrote his
Polipticum, a book critical of recent events in Italian political and social
history.

Atto mentioned no names in the book, but his very broad

statements about tyranny shed much light on his opinion of the political
and social maneuverings of Atto’s time. In 960, shortly after writing it,
Atto died. His attempts at political and social reform had minimal effect.

19 Wemple, Atto, p. 16; Atto, Opera, I:xvi.
20 Wemple, Atto, 16-17.
21 Atto, Epistola XI, PL 134:121CD.
22 Epistola I, PL 134:95B-104A.
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Wemple describes Atto’s program of political reform, outlined in the
Polipticum, as "utopian",23 since it advocated strong central power and
strong ties of vassalage, something difficult, if not impossible, to achieve in
tenth-century Italy, where power had become localized.
views had little influence on his time.

Atto’s political

His commentaries had more

influence, however, being found as far away as Bamberg by the mid
eleventh century.
The following brief chronology of what is known about Atto and of
significant events relevant to his life provides a basic reference:
924: Atto is consecrated Bishop of Vercelli;Berengar I, King of
Italy, is murdered; Rudolf of Burgundy claimsthe throne.
Atto begins his commentaries during this time?
926: Hugh of Provence becomes King of Italy.
931: Hugh names his son Lothar as co-ruler.
935: Atto attends Hugh’s court at Pavia.
938-40: Atto serves as Hugh’s archchancellor? Probably not.
943: Hugh and Lothar make a donation of property to the canons
of Saint Eusebius and to Atto.
945: Berengar II seizes control of the Italian throne from Hugh and
Lothar, but does not claim the title of king. Atto supports
Berengar, writes De pressuris ecclesiasticis during this time?
Hugh and Lothar make another donation to the canons of
Vercelli, at Berengar’s request. Vercelli MS XXXIX (40) is
produced no later than this date.
948: Atto goes to Tuscany with Berengar and Lothar.
950: Atto serves as counsellor to Lothar until his death later in the
year, then withdraws from public life.
957: Atto writes to Valdo, Bishop of Como, criticizing him for his
rebellion against Berengar.
960: Atto dies.

23 Wemple, Atto, 106.
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Historical and Social Context of Atto’s Commentaries
The Kingdom of Italy in the early tenth century was wracked by
invasions: the Hungarians from the east and Saracens from the west and
south.

Internally, the kings of Italy, most of whom were Franks,

Burgundians, or Germans, fought with territorial nobles.

The nobles,

divided into factions, could not settle on a king and often subverted royal
attempts to maintain central authority while increasing their own. These
conflicts had their origin in the decentralization of government begun
during the reign of Louis the Pious (813-840), and accelerated after the
death of Louis II (844-875 ).24
This decentralization began when the traditional Carolingian form
of administration, based on statute and capitulary, ended. In his study of
political power in medieval Italy, Giovanni Tabacco notes that Berengar I
of Friuli, King of Italy from 888 to 924, stopped issuing capitularies and
other legislation in 898 and began instead to expand his personal influence
with cities and ecclesiastical foundations by granting them privileges,
immunities, and money.

In addition, the traditional class of small

landowners (arimanni) was no longer seen by the king as a solid social
block but as local groups of landowners, and so declined in political

24 Wemple, Atto, 81; Chris Wickham, Early Medieval Italy: Central
Power and Local Society, 400-1000, New Studies in Medieval History
(Totowa, New Jersey: Barnes and Noble, 1981), 168.
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influence.25 At the same time, the power of local nobles, who were usually
rural and who held much more land than the arimanni, was rising. These
nobles hereditarily assumed most of the positions of administration in the
kingdom,26 but were frequently uncooperative with the king as well as
with each other, as evidenced by the frequent civil wars of the late ninth
century, fought between supporters of French and German claimants of the
Italian throne.27

We can see the issuing of privileges to cities and

churches as the king’s way of gaining their loyalty in his struggle against
the nobles to control the kingdom.
The king’s inability to control the nobles was most evident in his
failure to raise troops sufficient to repel the Hungarian raids of the early
tenth century. Berengar was never able to field an army of sufficient size
and competence to protect the cities.

Armies had been privatized and

thereby localized, and were under the control of the nobles.

This was

perhaps the major reason for issuing numerous privileges to cities and
ecclesiastical foundations. By many of these privileges fortifications were
erected not only around cities but also around villages, monasteries, and

25 Giovanni Tabacco, The Struggle for Power in Medieval Italy:
Structures of Political Rule, trans. Rosalind Brown Jensen. Cambridge
Medieval Testbooks (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1989), 153154.
26 Wemple, Atto, 85, n.8.
27 Wickham, Italy, 169.
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other isolated places during this time.
Not only were armies but everything else was privatized. Tabacco
notes that the vocabulary of private law concerning the possession of goods
was used to express these transfers of power from the top to the bottom of
the social and political structures. This language was used by nobles as
well, who often divided their power into shares distributed to heirs.28
Within the increasingly local propertied society, everything had its price.
With the privatization and localization of power, loyalties became personal
rather than public.
This began to change about the time Atto assumed the episcopacy.
In the year 924 Berengar was murdered and replaced by Rudolf of
Burgundy. Rudolf fled two years later, to be replaced by Hugh of Provence.
Hugh aimed at

regaining central authority, largely by playing lesser

knights against their relatives in important positions, and by creating a
new upper class based on royal favor and service, not on birth.29 Hugh
ultimately lost his base of support among lords and bishops.

He had

appointed many Burgundians and Provenpals to positions in his
administration, and had used violence against even his own relatives when

28 Tabacco, Struggle, 158-159.
29 Wemple, Atto, 92.
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he suspected them of disloyalty.30 Berengar II, who invaded Italy in 945
and became summus consiliarius over Hugh and Lothar, was also
unpopular.

He offended many bishops by taxing the clergy, depriving

bishops of their sees, and by demanding hostages to guarantee the bishops’
loyalty31 when they supported Otto’s invasion of Italy in 951.
Atto lived in a tm-bulent time. He survived many fluctuations of
political power and social organization, and witnessed much violence. The
fact that his commentaries, at least the portion edited in this volume,
directly reflects little of this turmoil, is significant. It is evident from his
other writings that Atto, at least in his later years, did not live an isolated
life, but was fully aware of the machinations around him. He was evidently
a man of great concentration, able to comment on the message of Paul’s
epistles without making overt references to current events or personages.
Atto understood things eternal as well as things temporal, and was able to
see the world around him in spiritual terms. While fully aware of political
and social reality, he was an idealist who never gave in to that reality, but
rather sought to live a life consistent with his Christian ideals, and who
tried to use his considerable influence not for his own benefit, but to bring
stability to his time and to his land.

30 Ibid., 14-15.
31 Ibid., 17.
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Religious Context of Atto’s Commentaries
Atto came to politics late in life. The majority of his extant writings
are religious, not political: his canons, commentaries, letters and sermons
show more pastoral than political concern. Wemple believes that 'Atto’s
chief preoccupation during the early years of his episcopate was to eradicate
superstition among the faithful and to improve the morality and discipline
of his clergy."32 She depicts Atto’s parish clergy as largely illiterate as
well as immoral and mercenary, and often more concerned about their own
advancement than about the needs of their parishioners. She also notes
that "married clerks were subject to [the] special manipulation" of secular
powers, and if denounced by their bishops, they often "would commit
themselves together with their wives and children to secular men at whose
command they would then perform the sacraments without any regard for
canonical rules",33 apparently in the proprietary chinches of the nobles.34
Bishops likewise, chosen by kings from the ranks of the nobility more
for the purpose of being royal servants than of providing spiritual
leadership, were often not well-suited to pastoral care. Royal endowments

32 Ibid., 11.
33 Ibid., 111-113.
34 Tabacco, Struggle, 166-168.
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were often too great an inducement to a worldly life in the church. Yet, in
spite of their royal appointment, bishops often rebelled and frequently led
opposition to unpopular kings.35 Atto himself apparently was an exception
to this; he supported whoever sat on the throne, even though he may not
have approved of the king’s use of power. And, while we do not know the
precise circumstances of his consecration, it is obvious from his life that his
primary concern as a bishop was spiritual.
The result of this clerical worldliness, according to Wemple,35 was
growing anti-clericalism, superstition, heresy among laity, and a decline in
the respect shown to the church. She locates these ecclesial problems in a
political, social, and economic context, however, and gives a more positive
view of them: "The causes for the church’s plight were the centralization
of royal power, the magnates’ desire to strengthen their own position, the
search for economic opportunities by poorer men, and the self-assertion of
the laity in religious matters."37 Atto does not directly address these issues
in this portion of his commentary on Romans. His primary purpose is to
instruct his readers, or hearers, in the meaning of the biblical message in
the patristic tradition, which would remedy the problem of clerical

35 Wemple, Atto, 115.
36 Ibid., 114, 116-117.
37 Ibid., 117.
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ignorance. Atto was simply providing a measure of theological education
for his lower clergy, rather than writing a tract complaining about the
problems of his times. This latter he would do later.

Atto’s Commentary in the Context of Medieval Exegesis

The western tradition of commentary on the Epistles of St. Paul
begins with Origen. Almost every century, from the third through the
tenth, saw some exegetical efforts on the works of the Apostle, even if, as
in the case of the sixth-century commentary of Pseudo-Primasius, it was
only to revise the commentaries of Pelagius. The fourth and fifth century
commentators are among the most important for later medieval exegetes,
including Marius Victorinus, and more importantly Ambrosiaster, Jerome,
Augustine and Pelagius. The seventh century is the only apparent gap in
Pauline exegetical activity, depending on the issue of the date of Bede’s
commentaries. The ninth and tenth centimes were more fruitful, seeing
commentaries by Florus Diaconus, Sedulius Scotus, Rabanus Maurus,
Haymo of Auxerre, Claudius of Turin, Atto, and Thietland of Einsiedeln.
The commentaries by these writers vary greatly in style and length. Some
of them are little more than compilations of comments by earlier writers.
Others, like Atto’s, contain more original material. It should also be noted
that while few of these writers wrote commentaries on the entire Pauline
corpus, their efforts are at least as substantial in terms of number and
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length of commentary as the commentaries on the Gospels.
Given the number of commentaries already extant, it is fair to ask
why Atto decided to comment on St. Paul. Why did he not simply give an
earlier commentary to his clergy? Atto does not say why he wrote his, but
apparently he felt he could make a significant contribution to the tradition.
His purpose is to teach doctrine in the patristic tradition, founded on the
authority of Scripture. Like many other Carolingian exegetes, he places
great stress on the grace of God rather than a person’s own merits as the
means of salvation, indicating a major hermeneutical and theological
concern.

In order to make his point, he draws heavily from previous

commentators, both directly and indirectly. Nevertheless, he still makes
his own comments on Paul’s text, and produces a commentary that is both
within the bounds of tradition and a distinct work. Atto does not greatly
differ from the received tradition on key theological issues, such as the
necessity of grace for salvation, but he nevertheless makes an important
contribution to the medieval interpretation of the Apostle’s thought.
Atto’s significance also lies in his being one of the last major
commentators on St. Paul in the Carolingian period.

Only one other

commentator, the author of Einsiedeln MS 38, would produce commentaries
on the Epistles during the tenth century, and these are based very largely
on Atto’s exegeses. It would be another century before Lanfranc would
write his commentaries on the Apostle’s letters.

These commentaries
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represented the beginning of a scholastic approach to the interpretation of
scripture, in which exegetes gave more attention to the grammar of the
biblical text and developed the use of the gloss, dialectic, and the disputed
question.38 This was markedly different from the Carolingian approach,
which was largely an extension of and an expansion upon the patristic
practice of explaining scripture according to its spiritual sense. Atto thus
represents the end of an era, of one approach to the study of Scripture.
Atto’s c o m m e n ta r ie s thus deserve to be studied. One hopes that this
new edition will facilitate further research into his commentaries as well
as other commentaries on St. Paul from this period.

Atto’s Sources

Atto was a well-read scholar.

In the process of composing his

commentary on Romans, he evidently had access to as good a library as
could be found anywhere in the tenth century. Since he had connections
with Milan, it seems probable that he did much of his study and research
there. The small portion of the commentary edited in this thesis reflects
a knowledge not only of Scripture, but of the most important Fathers of the
Church and commentators on St. Paul. Atto knew the Latin translation of
Origen’s commentary on Romans, as well as Ambrosiaster’s, and knew

38 See Smalley, Study, 46-82.
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many of Augustine’s

works,

including his Expositio quarumdam

propositionum ex Epistola ad Romanos and Epistolae ad Romanos inchoata
expositio. He knew Jerome’s work on Hebrew names and his commentary
on Galatians, and was familiar with Gregory’s Moralia in Job, as well as
Pelagius’ commentaries on St. Paul. Atto also drew heavily from the
Etymologiae of Isidore of Seville, though Haymo of Auxerre also uses some
of the same etymologies. On the other hand, Atto obtained many of his
references to Pseudo-Primasius’ Commentarium in Epistolam ad Romanos
and Augustine’s Inchoata expositio from Claude of Turin. The former of
these is a revision of Pelagius’ Expositio in Romanos made by Cassiodorus
and published later under the name of Primasius.
He also knew the more recent and more significant commentaries on
Romans: those of Rabanus, Haymo, and Claude. These writers themselves
drew heavily from the earlier Fathers, mentioned above. In fact, Rabanus’
commentary on Romans is nothing more than a compilation from patristic
commentaries, and this made him a valuable source for everyone who
followed him, including Atto.

Many, though not all, of Atto’s patristic

sources come from Rabanus. The question of whether Atto read his Fathers
first-hand or got them through his ninth-century predecessors is important.
A glance at the critical apparatus shows that quite frequently, when Atto
borrows from a patristic source, he also borrows from a Carolingian
commentator such as Haymo or Claude, indicating that these later
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commentators served as his intermediary sources. We have already noted
that Claude was Atto’s source for many of his citations from PseudoPrimasius and for some from Augustine; in fact, Claude makes extensive
verbatim quotes from the former. However, there are other citations of
Fathers, such as Isidore, that have no parallel in Haymo, Rabanus, or
Claude, indicating that Atto had read both the early as well as the more
recent exegetes. For example, at the very beginning of the Prologue, Atto
refers, without directly quoting, to Origen’s comments on the order of the
Pauline epistles, a reference I have found in no other commentary. The
same applies to Augustine, whom Atto quotes more frequently than any
other writer. Some comments seem to have been drawn from Rabanus (1:4)
or from Claude (1:5), while many others are taken directly from Augustine.
These more recent commentaries, in particular Haymo and Claude,
had a great influence on Atto. Atto owed a great debt to these two, though
it must be noted that, while Atto sometimes paraphrases them extensively,
he often borrows only a phrase or an idea from them and reshapes it. For
example, in 1:13, Atto paraphrases Haymo’s comment on Paul’s delay in
visiting the Romans, but turns many of the words and phrases around,
omitting some words and phrases and adding some of his own:
[Haymo:] Prohibitus est Paulus a Deo ne antea Romam
veniret quam gentibus circa Hieroslymani positis, sacrum
administraret Evangelium. Deinde vero per Macedoniam
Asiamque minorem praedicando Illyricum veniens, quae est
prima pars Europae, tandem iuxta animi sui votum perveniret
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Romam. [PL 117:371B]
[Atto:] . . .acsi diceret, Nolo vos esse ignaros, quoniam
intentionem et votum habui veniendi ad vos. Sed prohibitus
sum usque adhuc praedicatione ceterarum gentium, quae cum
crediderint, et mea praedicatio in eis confirmata fuerit,
veniam ad vos. Ut autem ostenderet quia non studio levitatis
venerit, adiecit ut aliquem fructum habeam et in vobis sicut et
in ceteris gentibus, tamquam diceret eum fructum quern me de
ceteris gentibus accepturum credo, quas ab Ierosolimis usque
ad Illiricum, quod est caput Europae, mea praedicatione ad
fidem Christi vocavi eum et in vobis habeo largiente divina
misericordia.
In his com m ent, on 2 :2 9 , Atto borrows only a phrase from Claude’s comment
on 2:28:
[Claude:] Non enim qui in manifesto, Iudaeus est; et neque
quae in manifesto in cam e circumcisio. Omnia quae antecirca
exteriorem hominem gerebantur, faguram interioris hominis
perferebant. [Paris BN Lat 12289, f. 13v]
[Atto:] Sed qui in abscondito, Iudaeus est, et circumcisio cordis
in spiritu.
Hie quaerendum est quid sit circumcisio.
Circumcisio est carnis exspolatio, quae figuram gerebat verae
circumcisionis.
Vera autem circumcisio est, omnium
carnalium delectationum et voluptatum abolitio et expiatio.
Atto rarely quotes anyone directly, except Augustine and Isidore. He uses
all his sources with greater independence than does Claude, making them
starting points for his own comments.
We should also note that Atto sometimes makes completely
independent comments, borrowing only from Scripture. For example, Atto’s
comments on 1:14-16 are heavily borrowed from Haymo, Pelagius, PseudoPrimasius through Claude, and Origen through Rabanus. On the other
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hand, his comments on chapter four show only occasional borrowings from
Haymo, Augustine, Gregory, Ambrosiaster, and Pelagius. For the most
part, Atto worked independently in that chapter.
Why Atto chose to borrow from the Fathers in some passages and
comment independently in others is hard to say. Wemple notes that Atto
was careful about his choice of sources, using those that most closely
matched his own views, and that "Whenever Paul’s text called for
comments on the nature of sin and salvation, Atto turned to Saint
Augustine."39

The Diffusion of Atto’s Commentaries

Although
co m m e n ta r ie s

Atto’s

commentaries

on

Paul,

in

particular

his

on Romans and First Corinthians, are significant for their

length, erudition, and partial independence of thought, they were not
widely distributed. Atto’s commentary on Romans survives in only two
manuscripts: Vercelli MS XXXIX (40) (hereafter referred to as "V") and
Karlsruhe Aug. CL (hereafter referred to as "K").

The first of these

contains fourteen commentaries on the whole of the medieval Pauline
corpus.

However, only the first six, Romans through Philippians, are

39 Ibid., 35.
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Atto’s.

The rest are those of Claude of Turin and Ambrosiaster.40 K,

however, contains only Romans through Philippians.
The origins of these manuscripts are obscure. The descriptions give
some indication of their places of origin. What is not clear, though, is
whether one is a copy of the other. Although Stegmueller refers to V as an
"autographum",41 a collation of the manuscript calls this into question. K,
while it contains some of the same errors as V (e.g., Scisires donum Dei at
Romans 1:7), also contains numerous readings not found in V as well as
readings that are more grammatical or which simply make more sense. For
example, at 3:4 and 4:7 V and K differ as shown below in the discussion of
Einsiedeln Ms 38. In these two cases K has text which is not included in
V and which offers a more intelligible reading. This is not universally true;
there are instances where V has a preferable reading, such as at the end
of the prologue, where the two read thus:
V: Unde nostro consortio digni non estis, nec nobis aequiperari
potestis.
K: Unde sortio nostro digni non estis, nec nobis aequiperari potestis.
It is fair to say, however, that K is superior to V. While many of K’s
superior readings can be attributed to a Reichenau scribe with a better

40 Ibid., 25; Friederich StegmiiLler, Repertorium Biblicum Medii Aeui
(Madrid: 1950), vol. 2, 247-249, nos. 1966-1973; vol. 3, 21-22, nos. 31333139.
41 Stegmiiller, Repertorium, vol. 3, 22, no. 3139.
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knowledge of Latin than that of the Vercelli scribes, we must still explain
the gaps in V that K fills in. It is possible that V is the original manuscript
of Atto’s com m e n ta r ie s , and that K is a corrected copy of V. However, it is
more likely that V and K were each copied from a common ancestor, a nowmissing original which contained Atto’s commentaries.
If the latter is true, it would be difficult to say whether V or K was
produced first. As I point out in my discussion of the manuscripts, and as
others before me have, V can be dated to no later than 945.42 The same
may also be true of both K and Einsiedeln MS 38 (hereafter "E") if
Thietland is the author of E and used the original source manuscxipt as the
basis of his commentaries on the Pauline epistles. According to the Annals
of Einsiedeln, Thietland was working on these commentaries in 945,43 and
a marginal note in E attributes the authorship to Thietland.44 E contains
commentaries on Romans, 1 and 2 Corinthians, Galatians, Ephesians,
Philippians, and 1 and 2 Thessalonians.

The commentaries on 2

Corinthians and Galatians are Atto’s; the others were, to varying degrees,

42 Atto, Attonis opera, I:xxiv.
43 MGH Scr. 5, 71.
44 The note reads, Sunt qui hunc librum B. Thietlando, secundo abbati
Einsiedelensi, attribuant. See Gabriel Meier, Catalogus codicum manu
scriptorum qui in Bibliotheca Monasterii Einsidlensis O.S.B. servantur
(Einsiedeln: 1899), vol. I, 28.
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paraphrased from Atto’s commentaries.45
These same commentaries are also found in another manuscript,
Bamberg Cod. Bibl. 89 (hereafter "B"). In addition to Atto’s and Thietland’s
commentaries, it also contains commentaries on the rest of the Pauline
corpus by Ambrosiaster and Alcuin. The order of the commentaries in B is
as follows:

1 and 2 Corinthians, Romans, Galatians, Ephesians,

Philippians, 1 and 2 Thessalonians, Colossians, Titus, 1 and 2 Timothy,
Philemon, and Hebrews. The displacement of Romans cannot be explained,
but B picks up where E leaves off, copying Ambrosiaster’s commentaries on
Colossians through Philemon.
The precise relationship between E and B is hard to determine.
There is no clear link between the monastery of Einsiedeln and the
monastery of St. Michaelsberg in Bamberg, where B was produced, except
that they were both Benedictine. St. Michaelsberg was founded in 1015,
and the manuscript is dated to the twelfth century in the Staatsbibliothek
catalogue and to the eleventh by Rolf Bergmann46 and Wemple.4' If B
is a direct copy of E, perhaps someone at Bamberg knew someone at

45 Wemple, Atto, 46.
46 Rolf Bergmann, "Die althochdeutschen Glossen der Handschrift
Bamberg, Staatsbibliothek Bibl. 89," Deutsche Sprache und Literatur in
M ittelalter und frueher Neuzeit (Jena: 1989), 30-31.
47 Wemple, Atto, 44-45, 189.
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Einsiedeln, or even came from there, and was able to borrow E.
Alternatively, there could be one or more now-missing intermediate copies
of E from which B was copied. I have found few textual variants between
E and B, indicating that the latter may very well be taken directly from the
former.
Wemple states that both E and B were based on the Vercelli text.48
Presumably she means manuscript V.

However, I have compared my

collation of Atto’s commentary on Romans with the relevant portion of E,
taking note especially of those places in Atto’s text where V and K diverge.
The following examples will show that Thietland could not have used V or
K alone:
V:
K:
E:

V:
K:
E:

V:
K:

Deinde gradatim ascendentes secundum et merita gentilium,
ut dictum est, ordinaverunt epistolas.
Deinde gradatim ascendentes secundum fidem et merita
gentilium, ut dictum est, ordinaverunt epistolas.
...atque eorundem epistolas secundum merita ipsorum
ordinaverunt.
(Prologue)
Sed quia cum epistola legitur, ita pronuntiari solet: Epistola
beati Pauli apostoli.
Sed quia cum epistola legitur, ita pronuntiari solet: [text
omitted]
Sed quia cum legitur epistola sic pronunciatur:
Lectio
epistolae beati Pauli et cetera...
(Prologue)
Et quia prefatam urbem uterque populus habitat...
Et quia prefatam urbem uterque populus habitabat...

48 Wemple, Atto, 45-46.
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E:

At vero quia eandem civitatem uterque populus inhabitabat...
(Prologue)

V:
K:
E:

Unde nostro consortio digni non estis...
Unde sortio nostro digni non estis...
Quomodo igitur nostri consortio digni esse potestis?
(Prologue)

V:

...quia quaedam de Deo prophetaverunt, mox confestim
subdidit...
...quia quaedam de Deo prophetavemnt, confestim subdidit...
...Ideoque mox subditur...
( 1:2 )

K:
E:

V:
K:
E:

...et ceteros deos colebant, sed eorum flagitia
videbantur...
...et ceteros deos colebant, sed eorum flagitia
verebantur...
...quorum tamen flagitia confiteri verebantur...
( 1: 16)

V:
K:
E:

...qui per turbam evangelicae...
...qui per tubam [K1] evangelicae...
...quoniam per tubam evangelicae doctrinae...
( 1:18)

V:
K:
E:

Descendit Iacob in Aegyptum...
Ascendit Iacob in Aegyptum...
Descendit Iacob in Aegyptum...

confiteri
confiteri

(2:9)

V:
K:
E;

...testimonium reddente illis conscientia ipsorum, (omission)...
...testimonium reddente illis conscientia ipsorum, et inter se...
...testimonium reddente illis conscientia ipsorum, et cetera (et
cetera super lineam scripta)
(2:15)

V:

K:

Deus verax est, quia nec nascendo nec videndo ullum
contraxit peccatum. Omnis autem homo mendax, quia homo.
Deus verax est, quia promissa illius etsi impleta non sunt in
his qui murmurando in deserto perierunt. . .
Deus verax est, quia nec nascendo nec vivendo ullum contraxit
peccatum. Omnis autem homo mendax, quia omnis homo
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E:

nascendo et vivendo contraxit peccatum. Deus verax est, quia
promissa illius etsi impleta non sunt in his qui murmurando
in deserto perierunt. . .
Deus verax est, quia neque nascendo neque vivendo peccatum
contraxit. Omnis homo mendax, quia et nascendo et vivendo
peccatum contraxit.
(3:4)

V:
K:
E:

Nam quando servus peccat praesente Domino?
Neque enim audet servus peccare praesente Domino?
Quis et enim servus audet peccare praesente Domino?
(3:18)

V:

...iniquitates remitti per paenitentiam non imputari in
martyrio.
...iniquitates remitti in baptismate; peccata tegi per
paenitentiam non imputari in martyrio.
...quod peccata in baptismate remittantur; poenitentia
tegantur in martyrio vero non imputentur.
(4:7)

K:
E:

It will be seen from these examples that E contains a number of
readings found either in V or in K, but not in both.

A number of

explanations are possible. The E scribe could have used both, choosing the
readings he believed best, creating a "contaminated" text; he could have
used one of them and, with a good knowledge of Latin, corrected the errors
he found; or, he could have used another source, most likely the original
manuscript of Atto’s commentaries suggested above. If this latter is the
case, E could therefore be very useful for reconstructing the original text of
Atto’s commentary on Romans, even though it paraphrases Atto. For where
it agrees with V and K, where either has a superior reading, E represents
important corroborating evidence of the exemplar.
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This posited original manuscript may also have contained more than
Atto’s own commentaries, for E also contains commentaries on 1 and 2
Thessalonians, upon which Atto did not comment. The commentaries on
these epistles contained in V are those of Ambrosiaster. There are definite
similarities between Ambrosiaster’s commentaries on 1 and 2 Thessalonians
and the commentaries in E on the same, which means either that the E
scribe used V as the basis of his manuscript, that the original manuscript
of Atto’s commentaries contained these commentaries, or that the author
of E had access to a separate manuscript of Ambrosiaster.
Interestingly, E contains no commentary on Colossians, which comes
between Philippians and 1 Thessalonians in V. If the commentator of E
used V, why did he not either copy the commentary on Colossians by
Claude contained therein or write his own paraphrase of it?
There is a similar question in B, where the order of the
commentaries is as given above. The order of the additional commentaries
found in B, interestingly enough, is the same order as found in Zwettl MS
33, a manuscript of Ambrosiaster’s commentaries dating a century later
than B.49 It is also the order of Pelagius’ commentaries on St. Paul.50

49 Stegmiiller, Repertorium, vol. 2, 94-95, nos. 1268-1272.
50 Alexander Souter, Pelagius’s Expositions of Thirteen Epistles of St.
Paul, Texts and Studies: Contributions to Biblical and Patristic Literature,
edited by J. Armitage Robinson, no. 9 (Cambridge: Cambridge University
Press, 1922; reprint, Nendeln, Liechtenstein: Kraus Reprint Limited, 1967),
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This would favor the E scribe not using V, but rather the original
manuscript of Atto’s commentaries, which likely contained only Atto’s, plus
a separate manuscript of Ambrosiaster’s commentaries.
intended to comment on the entire

Perhaps he

Pauline corpus, used Atto’s

commentaries as the basis of the first six, and then began to use
Ambrosiaster’s as the basis of the remaining commentaries, but was only
able to complete 1 and 2 Thessalonians. The B scribe completed the job by
adding Ambrosiaster’s and Alcuin’s exegeses.
The result was that Atto’s influence as a commentator was felt as far
away as Bamberg a hundred years after his death. Although neither K, E,
or B refers to Atto, his commentaries on St. Paul were regarded as worthy
either to be read and copied or at least to be used as the basis of later
commentaries. Claude’s and Haymo’s commentaries were more wide-spread
and copied later than Atto’s, and Ambrosiaster’s commentaries were even
more available, yet Atto’s (or Thietland’s paraphrases of Atto) were
considered of sufficient quality that the Einsiedeln and Bamberg
manuscript catalogs show no other commentaries on Paul until, in
Bamberg’s case, the twelfth century. Reichenau has commentaries dating
before Atto’s, but they are Jerome’s, Ambrosiaster’s, and Pelagius’-nothing

vol. 2, xi.
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more recent.

And, only a gloss and scholia can be found after Atto.51

Perhaps this is as good a tribute as any to Atto’s commentaries.

51 Meier, Catalogus; F. Leitschuh and H. Fischer, Katalog der
Handschriften der kgl. Bibliothek zu Bamberg (Bamberg: 1895), 1/1;
Karlsruhe, Badische Landesbibliothek, Die Handschriften der grossherzogl.
badischen Hof- und Landesbibliothek in Karlsruhe (Leipzig: B.G. Teubner,
1906), vols. 2 and 3, Die Reichenauer Handschriften, ed. Alfred Holder.
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DESCRIPTION OF MANUSCRIPTS

Vercelli XXXIX (40)

A. External Characteristics
1. Location: Bibliotheca Capitolare of Vercelli, Italy.
2. Binding: It is impossible accurately to describe the binding since the
microfilm shows nothing of the exterior. What appear to be the inside
f

front and back covers are shown, however, and the back cover is most
illuminating, since it appears to be a page from a printed antiphonary,
indicating that the binding is not original. If this is true, then what
appears to be the inside front cover is probably a flyleaf, as it contains
handwriting contemporary with the rest of the manuscript.
3. Origin: The best indicator of the time and place of origin is found on
f,193r, where the scribes have left a colophon at the end of the
commentary

on

Hebrews:

Vercellinus Diaconus

et

Tetbertus

Subdiaconus ex iussu Domini Attoni Episcopi scripsimus.

Orate pro

nobis, fratres.
Atto was bishop of Vercelli from 924 to 960, giving both a terminus
post quern and ante quern. Buronzo del Signore dates the manuscript
to no later than 945, since Vercellinus, now a presbyter, also signed a

31
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donation of Atto dated that year.62 This opinion has been accepted by
Manitius,53 Stegmiiller,54 Levine,65 and Wemple.56
4. Provenance: There are two library stamps, almost illegible on microfilm,
at the bottom of f .lr. The word "Vercelli" can be made out. Considering
that the book was produced in Vercelli and has been housed in the
Cathedral library since at least the time of Buronzo del Signore, it is
very likely that this book has always been a part of this collection and
has travelled very little, if at all.
B. Internal characteristics
1. Language: Latin; no traces of vernacular language.
2. Foliation: 205 ff. According to Wemple, iii + 205 ff.,57 but no flyleaves
are apparent in the microfilm.

52 Atto, Opera, I:xxiv.
53 Max Manitius, Geschichte der lateinischen Literatur des Mittelalters,
3 vols. (Munich: 1923), 2:32.
64 Stegmiiller, Repertorium, 3:22.
65Philip Levine, "Historical Evidence for Calligraphic Activity in Vercelli
from St Eusebius to Atto," Speculum 30 (1955): 4: 579, n.87.
66 Wemple, Atto, 12, n.49.
67 Ibid., 186.
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Folio numbers are stamped, printed or written on the bottom right
corner of each folio. An older pagination is written in the upper right
hand corner of each folio, beginning with "3" on f.l and running to "171"
on f.82, skipping 157 and 169.
3. Contents, Incipits and Explicits:
ff.lr-45r: Primo discutiendum est...in nomine patris et fihi et spiritus
sancti. (Expositio in epistolam ad Romanos, Buronzo, pt. 1:1-123; PL
134:125-288.)
ff.45v-83r: Memini cum interpraeter illud...quo omnia confirmat
superiora.

Finit.

Deo gratias.

(Expositio in epistolam primam ad

Corinthios, Buronzo, pt. 1:124-218; PL 134:287-412.)
ff.83r-104v: Beati Pauli Apostoli secundum Epistolam ad Corinthios
lecturi. Scire debemus intentionemillius...quod confirmat omnia. Finit.
Deo gratias. (Expositio in epistolam secundam ad Corinthios, Buronzo,
pt. 1:219-280; PL 134:411-492.)
ff.l05r-118r:

Incipit Expositio in epistola

[sic] ad Galatas.

Animadvertite quod sicut in novis temporibus...quomodo dicet amen
super tuam benedictionem. Explicit Epistola ad Galatas. (Expositio in
epistolam ad Galatas, Buronzo, pt. 11:1-42; PL 134:491-546.)
ff.H 8r-125v:

Incipit in epistola [sic] ad Effesios.

Effesii sunt

Asiani...quae scripta sunt demonstratur. Explicit Epistolis ad Efesios.
(Expositio in epistolam ad Ephesios, Buronzo, pt. 11:43-72; PL 134:545-
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586.)
fT.125v-130v: Incipit Epistolis ad Hilipenses [sic].

Philipensibus

apostolus verbum fidei praedicavit...in aliquo dubitare. Deo gratias.
Amen. (Expositio in epistolam ad Philipenses, Buronzo, pt. 11:73-88; PL
134:585-608.)
ff.l30v-140r: Incipit Capitulatio ad Colosenses. I. Quia orat pro eis
collaudans fidem eorum...de propriis meritis non extolluntur.

Deo

gratias. Amen. (Expositio in epistolam ad Colosenses, PL 134:607-644.)
ff.l40r-143r: Ut horum id est thessalonicensium...maneat in eis in
aeternum. Finit. Deo gratias. Amen. (Expositio in epistolam prim am
ad Thessalonicenses, PL 134:643-656.)
ff.l43v-145r: Quoniam in prima epistola ad thessalonicenses...quam
gratiam domini nostri Ihesu Christi optat esse cum eis.

Amen.

(Expositio in epistolam secundam ad Thessalonicenses, PL 134:655-664.)
ff.l45r-152r: Timotheus filius fuit mulieris iudae...et manu propria
subscripsit dicens gratia tecum. Amen. (Expositio in epistolam prim am
ad Timotheum, PL 134:663-686.)
ff.l52r-156r: Aliam epistolam scribit ad timotheum...quia rationis
sunt posita nomina. (Expositio in epistolam secundam ad Timotheum,
PL 134:685-700.)
ff.l56v-161v: Capitulatio ad titum. I. Titum instruit quales debeat
episcopos...qualem benedicens prebere voluisset.

Explicit ad titum.
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Scripta de nicopoli. Habet versus c.xvii. (Expositio in epistolam ad
Titum, PL 134:699-720.)
ff,162r-164r:

Incipit epistola ad Philemonem.

Argumentum.

Phylemoni familiares litteras facit...quoties auditus vel lectus fuerit.
Explicit ad Philemonem. Scripta ab urbe Roma. Habet versus xxxiiii.
(Expositio in epistolam ad Philemonem, PL 134:719-726.)
ff.l64r-193r: Incipit Capitulatio ad hebreos. I. Quia in novissimus
diebus...in debita dei misericordia quantulumcumque veniam tribuere
dignetur. Deo gratias. Amen. Explixit tractatus in epistola Pauli ad
Hebreos. (Expositio in epistolam ad Hebreos, PL 134:725-834.)
ff.l93r-194r: iiii. Summa devotione colendo.-.inanes fabulas garulo
ore iactare. (Epistolae Attonis II-IX, XI; cf. PL 134:95-124.)
ff.l98v-205r:

Incipiunt capitula canonum exertaram dediversis

conciliis decretalibus statutis atque epistolis con...ventium ad forense
iudicium

tempore

domini

attonis

episcopi

Admonitio pontificis ad presbiterus...Cap. C.

capitulum

primum.

Quod scire etiam nos

oporteat quae in sacris scripturis recipienda sunt. Quae vere refutanda.
(Attonis Capitulare, cf. PL 134:27-49)
f.205v: Dominus et salvator noster...et imperium sine fine permanet
in saecula saeculorum. Amen. (Sermo X, PL 134:845-846.)
4. Second folio incipit: Sic ergo fieri potuit...
5. Writing surface: Parchment; seems to be hair/hair, flesh/flesh. Primary
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handwriting.
6. Size of page: According to Wemple, 392 x 264 mm.58
7. Columns: Two on every folio except f£195v-198v, 205v, which are long
lines. Most columns have 47 lines.
8. Catchwords: None.
9. Gatherings and collation: The microfilm gives the appearance of eight
folios per gathering, but this cannot be consistent throughout with 205
ff.

I have determined that ff. 192-193 are conjugate, and form a

gathering of four folios with ff.191 and 194.
10. Booklets: The volume appears to be continuous throughout.
11. Irregularities: Numerous holes and irregular corners and edges; several
folios repaired or sewn together.
12. Ink: Dark, possibly black, except in canons (ff.l98r-205r), where lighter
ink seems to be used.
13. Ruling: Not prominent—perhaps pencil or dry point.
14. Pricking: Outer edges only.
15. Handwriting: Two scribes mentioned by name in colophon; it is difficult
to tell where they change. The script is Carolingian minuscule with
Rustic and rather crude square capitals, and is not of the quality of
France or Lake Constance at this time. The scribes use two lower-case

58 Ibid., 186.
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"a"s, including an open double-c "a;" both an uncial and a semi-uncial
"d;" the lower-case "e" often has a square appearance; the lower-case "g"
can be closed or open at the top, and is always open at the bottom; the
finishing stroke on the lower-case "r" is often rather long and spiked;
ascenders of "b"s and "d"s are very tall and club-like, and finish with
small loops; the beginning stroke of upper-case "u"s can be either round
or straight; "c," "e," and "t" can be easily confused, as can "ex” and
The "st" ligature is noteworthy. "4" for "-rum" is extremely rare. Word
separation is often poor, and punctuation is very rudimentary,
consisting of a single point above the line of writing and a question
mark.
16. Decoration:

Large initials sometimes at the beginning of works;

occasional birds, plants or leaves in colophons, incipits, explicits and
margins, mostly toward the end of the book.
17. Bibliography:
Previous printed editions of contents:
Atto of Vercelli. Attonis sanctae Vercellensis ecclesiae episcopi opera.
Edited by Carlo Luigi Buronzo del Signore. Two volumes. Vercelli:
1768.
D’Achery, Luc. Spicilegium, VIII, 1-137. 1668.
Mai, Angelo. Scriptorum veterum nova collectio e Vaticanis codicibus
edita, VI, pt. II, 11-59. 1832.
Mansi, J.D., in Baluze, Miscellanea novo ordine digesta, II, 560 ff.
Lucae: 1761.
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Migne, J.P. Patrologia Latina. Volume 134, 27-900.
Descriptions or secondary works referring to this manuscript:
Levine, Philip. "Historical Evidence for Calligraphic Activity in Vercelli
from St Eusebius to Atto," Speculum 30 (1955): 4: 561-581.
Paste. Romualdo.
'Vercelli, Archivio Capitolare." Inuentari dei
M a n o sc ritti d e lle B ib lio tech e d ’lt a l i a .
E d ited by
Giuseppe Mazzatinti. Florence: Libreria editrice Leo S. Olschki,
1925. Volume XXXI, 73-128.
Pasteris, Emiliano. Attone di Vercelli, ossia il piit grande uescovo e
scrittore italiano del secolo X. Milan: 1925.
Piodi di Robbio. L’Expositio in epistolas Pauli di Attone Vescovo di
Vercelli.
U npublished Ph.D. dissertation, U niversita
Cattolica del Sacro Cuore. Milan: 1955.
Schultz, Julius. Atto von Vercelli (924-961). Unpublished Ph.D.
dissertation. Gottingen: 1885.
Souter, Alexander. Pelagius’s Exposition of the Thirteen Epistles of
Paul.
Texts and Studies, no. 9. Cambridge:
Cambridge
University Press, 1922; reprint, Nendeln, Liechtenstein: Kraus
Reprint Ltd., 1967.
Stegmiiller, Friederich. Repertorium biblicum medii aevi. Volume III.
Madrid: 1950.
Wemple, Suzanne Fonay. Atto of Vercelli: Church State and Christian
Society in Tenth Century Italy.
Temi e Testi, no. 27.
Rome: Edizioni di storia e letteratura.

Karlsruhe Aug. CL

A. External Characteristics
1. Location: Badische Landesbibliothek of Karlsruhe, Germany.
2. Binding: Impossible to describe from microfilm. Appears tooled, well-
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worn.
3. Origin:

At the top of f.2r is the inscription liber monasterii Augie

maioris, written in a Carolingian hand, indicating a possible origin at
Reichenau. Alfred Holder assigns a date of X-XI in his description of
this manuscript in the Karlsruhe catalog.59
4. Besides the above-mentioned inscription, ff.lr and 248v have stamps
reading "G.R. Hofbibliothek Karlsruhe."
B. Internal Characteristics
1. Language: Latin, some Old High German glosses.
2. Foliation: 248 folios, foliated in Arabic numerals by a modern hand in
the upper right-hand corner of the recto.
3. Contents, Incipits and Explicits:
f .lr: (Various pen tests:)
Condelector enim legi dei...(Rm. 7:22; Atto, PL 134:195.)
Omnia mihi licent sed (1 Cor. 6:12, 10:23)
[Hebrew script; Holder reads as archabu]
dona sancti spiritus
Superant fluctus et fl...
f.lv: Movet quomodo cum esset...Haec in tricesima quinta quaestione

59 Karlsruhe, Badische Landesbibliothek, Die Hand-schriften der
Grossherzoglich Badischen Hof- and Lan-desbibliothek in Karlsruhe
(Leipzig: B.G. Teubner, 1906), vol. 2, Die Reichenauer Handschriften, by
Alfred Holder, 360.
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beati Augustini de libro Genesis scripta sunt...Qui in carne sunt...perfici
non possunt. Augustinus prima homelia de octavis domini. (PL 35:557558)
Tripliciter deus de peccato damnavit peccatiun...concessa. Ambrosius
super eandem epistolam. (PL 17:124B)
Saulus inquietudo

seu

temptatio interpraetatur.

(cf.

Isidore,

Etymologiae VTI.9.7)
ff.2r-88v: Primo discutiendum est...baptizantes eos in nomine patris
et filii et spiritus sancti.

(Expositio in epistolam ad Romanos, PL

134:125-288.)
ff.88v-162r: Memini cum interpraetarer...confirmat superiora. Finit.
Deo gratias. Amen. (Expositio in epistolam prim am ad Corinthios,
PL 134:287-412.)
ff.l62r-205v: Incipit Epistola II ad Corinthios. Beati Pauli Apostoli
secunda epistolam...quod confirmat omnia. Finit. Explicit Epistola ad
Corinthios secunda. (Expositio in epistolam secundam ad Corinthios,
PL 134:411-492.)
ff.205v-224v:

Incipit Exposicia [sic] in Epistola ad Galatas.

Animadvertite quod sicut in novissimus temporibus..tamen super tan
benedictionem quomodo dicit. Explicit Epistola ad Galatas. (Expositio
in epistolam ad Galatas, PL 134:491-546.)
ff.224v-240r: Incipit Epistola ad Effesios. Effesii sunt Asiani...
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vera et fidelia esse quae scripta sunt demonstrantur.

(Expositio in

epistolam ad Ephesios, PL 134:545-586.)
ff.240r-248v:

Epistola ad Philipenses.

Philipensibus apostolus

verbum fidei praedicavit...est de tantis doctoris sictis in aliquo dubitare.
Deo gratias. Amen. (Expositio in epistolam ad Philipenses, PI 134:585608.)
f.248v: Ut beatus Augustinus dicit...quae pro auro terram suscepit.
(De sermone Domini in monte 1.16.50, PL 34:1254) Sancte divitis. Can
omnia vinci.
Invidia quidam est naturalis (five times, apparently in different
hands and pens)
4. Second folio incipit: Primo discutiendum est...
5. Writing surface: Parchment; hard to tell about hair/hair, flesh/flesh.
Primary handwriting.
6. Size: According to Holder, 280 x 218 mm.
7. Columns: Long lines.
8. Catchwords: None.
9. Gatherings and collation: Thirty-one gatherings of eight folios each, with
a Roman numeral at the center bottom of the verso of the last folio.
10. Booklets: The book is continuous.
11. Irregularities: The folios have numerous holes and uneven corners and
edges; several have ink smudges or bleed-throughs; only one folio sewn
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up.
12. Ink: Appears black.
13. Ruling: Frame-style, prominent in f.l, also in other ff. Appears to be
drypoint.
14. Pricking: Not apparent.
15. Handwriting:

Numerous changes of handwriting with at least ten

identifiable hands of varying skill and neatness, although in the portion
of the codex edited here there is only one scribe. The length of each
scribe’s section can be as little as a few lines or one folio, and as long as
thirty-two folios. The handwriting often changes at the beginning of a
new quire, although it is not unusual to change even in the middle of
a sentence. Several hands reappear throughout the codex. Almost all
the hands appeal- to be of Lake Constance origin, although one hand
seems similar, though not identical, to one of the hands of V. Given the
numerous German hands, the manuscript could not possibly have been
produced at Vercelli as Wemple suggests.60 Rather, it seems to have
been a practice text for apprentice scribes in the Reichenau scriptorium.
The characterisitcs of the hands vary. Some scribes make great use
of the double-c "a," while most of the others eschew it. Most scribes will
make at least occasional use of the uncial "d," though the semi-uncial

60 Wemple, Atto, 44.
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is more common.

Lower-case "g" is very distinctive and often

determinative of a change of scribe; the bottom loop can take on
numerous shapes, from having a very round bottom to being very
pointed and slanted, to being larger than the top loop. The form of
lower-case "q" can also be determinative; two scribes invariably make
a small stroke at the bottom of each descender.
16. Decoration:

The codex has only three significant decorations:

a

merman on the front pastedown, a horse’s or beast’s head on f.91v, and
what appears to be a rose on 248v. There are also several large initials
on ff.lv, 2r, and 89r.
17. Bibliography:
Previous printed editions of contents: None. Buronzo del Signore’s
edition of Atto’s commentaries was based entirely on Vercelli MS XXXIX
(40). This is the first collation of this manuscript with V.
Descriptions or secondary works referring to this manuscript:
Hannemann, Kurt.
"Geschichte der Erschliessung der Handschriftenbestande der Reichenau in Karlsruhe."
Der Abtei
Reichenau:Neue Beitrage zur Geschichte und Kultur des Inselkosters.
Edited by Helmut Maurer. Sigmaringen: Jan Thorbecke Verlag,
1974. 159-252.
Holder, Alfred. "Altdeutsche Glossen." Zeitschrift fiir deutsche Sprache
7 (1905-06): 310.
Souter, Alexander. Pelagius’s Expositions of Thirteen Epistles of St.
Paul. Texts and Studies, no. 9. Edited by J. Armitage Robinson.
Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1922; reprint, Nendeln,
Liechtenstein: Kraus Reprint, 1967.
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Stegmiiller, Freiderich.
1950.

Repertorium biblicum medii aevi.

Madrid:

Wemple, Suzanne Fonay. Atto of Vercelli: Church State and Christian
Society in Tenth-Century Italy. Temi e Testi, no. 27. Rome: Edizioni
di storia e letteratura.
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[EXPOSITIO ATTONIS EPISCOPIS VERCELLENSIS IN
EPISTOLAM SANCTI PAULI AD ROMANOS]

Primo discutiendum est quare epistola ad Romanos in principio
ponatur, cum apostolus non earn primam, sed post quasdam alias
scripserit; aiunt enim quod primam scripserit ad Hebreos.

Hanc

questionem nonnulli hoc modo solvunt: Roma pene totius caput erat
5

imperii, quoniam Romani tunc pene omnibus gentibus imperabant,
ideoque dignum fuit ut ob‘ eorum reverentiam epistola ad eos scripta
prima poneretur. Alii vero, ut Origenis asserit, pertractantes fidem et
merita singularum gentium quae crediderunt et ad quas apostolus
direxit epistolas, secundum earundem fidem et merita eas ordinare

10

decreverunt. Romani autem minoris erant fidei et meriti; nonnulli enim
eorum adeo rudes erant ut se crederent non Dei gratia sed suis meritis
esse salvatos, ideoque epistolam quae ad eos scripta est primam
posuerunt. Deinde gradatim ascendentes secundum fidem et merita
gentilium, ut dictum est, ordinaverunt epistolas.

15

Hinc est quod

epistolam ad Hebreos scriptam ultimam posuerunt, quoniam illi maioris
1-7: cf. Pel Arg p.4, 11. 15-16; Pri Rom PL 68:416B; Hay Rom PL
117:363A. 7-10: cf. Or Rom PG 14:833A-836A. 10-14: cf. Pel Arg p.4,
11. 19-25; Pri Rom PL 68:416B
13: fidem] omit V

45
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erant fidei, meriti et scientiae, unde et ab apostolo omni laude
praeferuntur.
Sed quia cum epistola legitur, ita pronuntiari solet: Epistola beati
Pauli apostoli. Ipsa quoque pronuntiatio sollicite sollerter discutienda
5

est. Epistola Grece, Latine dicitur supermissa; nam epi Grece, Latine
dicitur super, stola autem missa.

Sic etenim epistola dicitur sicut

epitafium et epithalamium. Epitafium namque dicitur carmen quod
super tumulos mortuorum scribitur. Epithalamium vero quod super
nuptias ad thalamum canitur, quod primus cecinit Salomon rex Israhel
10

in laudem sponsi et sponsae, id est Christi et ecclesiae.

Sed

quaerendum est quare tarn huius quam ceterorum apostolorum scripta
spetiali quodam nomine epistolae vocantur; et apte quidem, quoniam
super legem et prophetas necnon super gratiam evangelii addita et
missa sunt ad resecanda vitia quae ex transgressione evangelii noviter
15

oriebantur. Nam qua intentione post acceptam legem prophetae directi
sunt?

Scilicet ut eorum vaticiniis reseccarentur vitia ex legis

transgressione orta. Eadem post acceptam evangelii gratiam directae
sunt epistolae, ut earum sententiis atque praeceptis expiarentur vitia
5-9: Hay Rom PL 117:362D. 5-6: Is Etym VI.8.17; 7-8: Is Etym 1.39.20.
8-10: Is Etym 1.39.18. 12-15: cf. Hay Rom PL 117:362D-363A. 14-15:
cf. Rab Rom PL 111:12750.
3-4: Epistola...apostoli] om. K 4: sollicite] om. K 13: evangelii] eius V.
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quae ex evangelii transgressione nascebantur.
Notandum autem quia pulchrae apostolus decern tantum eclesiis
direxit epistolas; nam quattuor discipulis misit, ut sicut filii Israhel
liberati ab Aegyptiaca servitute transeuntes Mare Rubrum et suscepti
5

ab heremo decern verba legis acceperunt, quibus ad salutem
instruerentur, ita veri Israhaelitae, id est fideles liberati ab Aegyptiaca,
id est demonum servitute et transeuntes mare baptismi, quod ideo
rubrum dicitur, quia sanguine Domini est rubricatum, susceptique ab
heremo praesentis ecclesiae, decern epistolarum sententiis informarentur

10

ad vitam aeternam et salutem perpetuam. Apte etiam quattuordecim
scripsit; nam sicut denario decalogus, ita quaternario doctrina evangelii
designatur.

Quattuordecim ergo epistolas scripsit apostolus, ut ipso

numero concordiam legis et gratiae demonstraret, seque nihilominus
eiusdem legis et gratiae impletorem, doctorem et expositorem.
15

Beatus dicitur quasi bene aptus vel bene auctus; et revera ille beatus
est, qui caret omnibus malis et abundat omnibus bonis.

Apostolus

itaque vere beatus erat, quoniam etsi temporalibus afficiebatur adversis,
tamen spiritalibus replebatur donis. Paulus Hebreo sermone, Latine
dicitur admirabilis sive electus. Et apte quodam praesagio adm irabilis
2-3: cf. Hay Rom PL 117:363B. 6-8: cf. Aug Ps 72.5; 80.8, CC 39, pp.
989, 1124. 15-17: cf. Is Etym X.22. 19 sqq. cf. Is Etym VII.9.8-9.
1: evangelii] legis V 18: donis] bonis V
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dictus est, quoniam incipiens ab Ierosolimis per singulas circumquaque
regiones usque ad Illiricum mirabiliter praedicavit evangelium, sive quia
multa miranda, id est signa et prodigia, fecit. Electus autem ideo dictus
est, quoniam electus est a Domino ad praedicationis officium. Unde ipse
5

alibi dicit, Sicut elegit nos in ipso ante mundi consitutionem. Hinc et in
Actibus Apostolorum Spiritus Sanctus loquitur dicens Segregate mihi
Barnaban et Paulum in opus quod elegi eos.

Paulus vero in Latino

sermone a modico dictus est; est enim sermo humilitatis. Unde beatus
Augustinus dicit: Usum latinae locutionis advertite.
10

Nam Paulus

modicus dicitur; sic enim solemus dicere: Paulo post videbo te, et
paulum hie expecta; id est post modicum videbo te, et modicum hie
expecta.

Pulchre itaque a modico dictus est, quoniam magnae fuit

humilitatis.

Unde et ipse alibi dicit: Ego enim sum minimus

apostolorum, qui non sum digtius uocari apostolus. Apostolus Grece,
15

Latine dicitur missus; et pulchrae missus dictus est, quia non suae
carnis instinctu venit, ut pseudoapostoli, nec a diabolo vel ab homine,
sed a Deo missus est, ut evangelium gentibus praedicaret. Unde
Dominus in Actibus Apostolorum dicit, Ecce, ego ad gentes longe positas
5: Eph. 1:4 6-7: cf. Acts 13:2. 9-14: cf. Aug Serm 279, PL 38:1278, et
Parth tr. VIII, ch. IV, PL 35:2037; cf. Is Etym VII.9.9-10. 13-14: 1 Cor.
15:9. 15-17: cf. Is Etym VII.9.1; Hay Rom PL 117:363D. 18 sq.: cf. Acts
22:21.
1: dictus] ductus V1 12: pulchre] pulchrae V 17: evangelium] eum V
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m ittam te. Quod nomen per se positum semper in bono accipitur.
Romanos Italos esse constat, quoniam Roma in quadam Italiae parte
sita est, quorum imperium, ut dicit beatus Augustinus, quanto in
primordio brevius fuit et angustius, tanto post modum maius et latius.
5

Adeo enim excreverunt, ut pene totum sibi subderent orbem partem
gladiis interimendo, partim sub tributum redigendo. Unde et apte
Romani dicti sunt, quod interpraetantur sublimes, sive tonantes,
quoniam sicut tonitrum homines terret, ita eorum timor totum invaserat
l

orbem.
10

Praeterea sciendum quia Romanis non primum apostolus evangelium
annuntiavit aut fidei fundamentum posuit, sed ut quidam dicunt,
Petrus, alii vero Barnabas, aut aliquis septuaginta discipulorum. Et
fieri quidem potuit ut, praedicante Barnaba aut aliquo discipulorum
Domini, fidem Christi susceperint, et a Petro in eadem fide sint

15

confirmati, sed magis a Paulo corroborate

Attamen quoquomodo

verbum evangelii ad eos pervenit, et ipsi quidem susceperunt; sed postea
corrupti sunt a pseudoapostolis et inducti, ut legem et prophetas
carnaliter intellegerent. Pliirimi namque Iudaeorum qui crediderxmt
gentibus, aeque credulis asserebant nihil prodesse fidem Christi
20

suscipere atque ad evangelii gratiam transire,

absque carnali

circumcisione. Unde et instanter apostolo detrahebant, quod gentes ad
6-9: cf. Jer Heb 70.29, CCSL 72, p. 148; Hay Rom PL 117:364C.
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fidem Christi susceperit, absque carnalis legis observatione. Et quia
prefatam urbem uterque populus habitabat, Iudei atque gentiles,
plurimum inter se dissedentes, et quasi pugnanter dimicantes, haec sibi
insultando et altercando obicere solebant. Dicebant enim Iudaei: Nos
5 genus

electum,

populus

adquisitionis,

piebs

sancta,

ex

stirpe

patriarcharum orta, quos Dominus multis signis et prodigiis ab
Aegyptiaca servitute liberavit. Nos siccis pedibus mare transivimus cum
inimicos nostros gravissimi fluctus involuerent. Nobis in deserto legem
dedit, et manna de caelo pluit. Aquam de petra emanare fecit, nobis
10

terram lacte et melle manantem promisit, et in eandem sicut promiserat
introduxit. Ex nobis prophetae, ex nobis seipsum in carne venturum
promisit, et veniens ex nobis carnem sumpsit, atque inter nos
commoratus multa signa et mirabilia fecit; nosque in evangelio filios, vos
potius canes appellavit, et ideo consortio nostro digni non estis, quia

15

semper idola vana et muta coluisitis. Ad haec gentiles respondebant:
Vera esse credimus quae dictis. Attamen quanto maiora erga vos Dei
beneficia narraveritis, tanto vos deteriores ostendetis.

Ipsis enim

pedibus quibus mare per siccum transisitis, ante idola saltando lusistis.
Ipso ore quo manna commedistis, laudantes deos aureos dicebatis: Hi
4 sqq.: cf. Pri Rom PL 68:415AB; Rab Rom PL 111:1277B-1278C.
2: habitabat] habitat V 16: quanto] quanta K
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sunt dii tui Israel qui eduxerunt te de terra Egypti, et ut cetera
praetermittaxnus.

Ipso per misterium incarnationis apparente, non

solum suscipere eum noluistis, sed—quod est deterius—morte turpissima
condempnastis. Nos vero nulla eius signa cernentes, sola fama nominis
5

eius audita statim credidimus. Unde nostro consortio digni non estis,
nec nobis aequiparari potestis. Audiens igitur apostolus inter eos hanc
dissensionem, quasi pro lapide angulari Domino videlicet Ihesu Christo
legatione fungens, sicut ipse dicit, pro Christo enim legatione fungimus,
se medium posuit. Atque ut eos ad pacis concordiam et fidei unitatem

10

revocaret, hanc eis direxit epistolam, in qua ostendet eos omnes esse
peccatores et egere gratia Dei.

Unde paulo inferius dicit, non est

distinctio Iudei et Greci. Omnes enim peccaverant, et egent gratia Dei.
Ostendit nihilominus eos non suis meritis sed Dei gratia salvatos,
ideoque nullam debere esse dissensionem.
15

Unde circa finem huius

epistolae exortando dicit: Propter quod suscipite invicem, sicut et
Christus suscepit vos in honorem Dei.

1: Ex. 32:4, 8. 7: cf. Eph. 2:20. 8: 2 Cor. 5:20. 11-12: Rom. 10:12. 12:
Rom. 3:23. 13: cf. Hay Rom PL117:362C. 15-16: Rom. 15:7.
5: nostro consortio digni] sortio nostro digni K
civitatibus add. V.

15: epistolae] in
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[1:1] Paulus servus Christi Ihesu, vocatus apostolus, segregatus
in evangelium Dei. In fronte huius epistolae oritur quaestio: quare qui
prius Saulus, post conversionem dictus sit Paulus. Legitur quidem in
veteri testamento quorundam nominum facta mutatio, ut Abram postea
5

dictus est Abraham, et Sarai, Sarra; Iacob quoque Israhel.

In novo

etiam testamento hoc invenitur, nam qui prius Symon postea dictus est
Petrus; filii Zebedei, Iohannes et Iacobus, Boanerges, id est filii tonitrui.
Sed haec divino facta sunt praecepto. Verum tamen nihil tale de Paulo
legitur. Unde quidam aiunt quod hoc nomen sortitus sit a victoria, quia
10

vicit Paulum proconsulem Cipri, quia eum praedicatione superavit et
fidei iugo subiecit, more regum, qui victis Parthis, Parthici, et victis
Gothis appellantur Gothici; et hie sensus non per omnia evacuandus est.
Attamen quia non in divinis, sed in humanis litteris invenitur,
profundius et convenientius discutienda est huius quaestionis solutio.

15

Quapropter sciendum, quia mos fuit in veteri testamento ut unus
idemque homo duobus aut tribus nominibus vocaretur. Nam Salomon
1 sqq.: cf. Or Rom PG 14:836A-838A; Rab Rom PL 111:1279D-1280C;
Cld Rom ff l v-2r 5: Gen. 17:5, 15; 35:10 6-7: Mt. 10:2 7: Mk. 3:17 10:
Acts 13:7-12 9-12: cf. Hay Rom PL 117:363B 13-16: cf. Hay Rom PL
117:363C
3: Saulus] salvus V1 4-5: postea...Abraham] om V; suppl. in marg. v1.
14: convenientius] tractanda add V, del V1
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vocatus est Ididam et Eclesiastes; Ozias ipse est et Azarias; Ioachim ipse
est Iechonias. Hunc morem novum etiam testamentum servat: Matheus
quippe ipse est et Levi; Iudas idem est et Taddeus, sive ut quaedam
exemplaria habent Lebeus. Sic ergo fieri potuit, ut apostolus duobus
5

nominibus nuncupatus sit: Saulus et Paulus. Sed quamdiu suae gentis
administrator extitit, dictus est Saulus; postquam vero gentibus gratiam
evangelii ministrare coepit, Paulus; quod autem ita sit. Manifestat liber
Actuum Apostolorum, ubi legitur Paulus, qui et Saulus. Saulus autem,
ut quidam volunt, dictus est a Saule rege, a cuius stirpe descendit.

10

Rursus quaerendum quare se vocaverit servum, cum Dominus in
evangelio dilectoribus suis dicat, lam non dicam vos servos, sed amicos.
Ne ergo contrarium videatur, sciendum quia est servitus servilis timoris
est et casti. Aliter namque servit filius, aliter servus: iste per timorem,
ille per amorem. Ipse nimirum Dominus, qui dilectores suos amicos

15

vocat, alibi eis dicit: Cum perfeceritis omnia quae praecepta sunt vobis,
dicite: servi inutiles sumus.

Servos ergo Dominus discipulos suos

vocavit, non servilis, sed casti timoris. De quo propheta dicit, Timor
domini sanctus. Ita et apostolus servum se dixit, non servilis sed casti
2: 2 Sam. 12:25; 2 Kgs. 15:8, 13; Is Etym VII.6.65, 71; cf. Hay Rom PL
117:363C 1-2: 2 Kgs. 24:12; Jer. 27:20 3: Mt. 9:9; Mk. 2:14; Is Etym
VII.9.17 3-4: Mt. 10:3; Lk. 6:16; Is Etym VII.9.19 8: cf. Acts 13:9 10
sqq.: cf. Rab Rom PL 111:1281B; Hay Rom PL 117:364D 11: cf. Jn.
15:15 15-16: Lk. 17:10 17-18: Ps. 18:10
3: Taddeus] Tatheus K
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timoris, ut nobis humilitatis exemplum relinqueret. Sic enim sancti
servi vocantur, sicut angeli qui semper Domino serviunt, non per
timorem, sed per amorem.

Cuius autem servus fuerit, evidenter

ostendit subiungens Christi Ihesu, acsi diceret, licet servus, non tamen
5

peccati, non iniquitatis, sed Christi Ihesu.
Christus Graece, Hebraice messias, Latine dicitur unctus. Est
autem generale nomen, quod convenit omnibus unctis. Nam quicumque
in veteri testamento oleo unguebantur, christi vocabantur.

Sed iste

specialiter unctus est a Deo Patre prae consortibus suis plenitudine
10

Spiritus Sancti. Ihesus Hebraice, Grece sotir, Latine salvator dicitur; et
licet tunc multi in eadem regione hoc nomine vocarentur, huic tamen
esse constat essentiale.

Christus ergo nomen est regiae dignitatis,

Ihesus autem salvatoris, cuius nominis ethimologiam in evangelio
angelus exponens ait, Ipse enim salvum faciet populum suum a peccatis
15

eorum.
Item quaerendum est quare se apostolus nominaverit vocatum,
cum Dominus in evangelio dicat, Multi sunt vocati, pauci vero electi. Et
sciendum quia Dominus illam voluit intelligi vocationem generalem, qua
omnes vocantur. Apostolus vero vocationem divinam appellat
1: cf. Pel I?om. p. 8,11. 5-6. 1-3: cf. Cld Rom f. 2V 6: Is Etym VTI.2.6; Hay
Rom PL 117:365A 10: Is Etym VII.2.7 14-15: Mt. 1:21 16-17: cf. Cld
Rom f.2v 17: Mt. 22:14
12: constat] add. principale V.
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praedestinationem, secundum quam soli vocantur electi. Unde ipse alibi
ait: Scimus quia diligentibus Deum omnia cooperantur in bonum, his qui
secundum propositum vocati sunt sancti. Et item quos prescivit, hos et
praedestinavit. Quos autem praedestinauit, hos et vocavit.
5

Discutiendum quoque quare segregatum se appellaverit, cum
noverit unum se esse de illis servatis pro quibus Filius Patri supplicat,
dicens, Pater sancte, serva eos in nomine tuo quos dedisti mihi. Et super
quorum imitate rogat, Volo, inquiens, Pater, ut sint unum, sicut et nos
unum sumus, praesertim cum segregatus dicatur a grege separatus. An

10

iste a grege sanctae ecclesiae fuerat separatus? Absit. Sed segregatum
se dicit, quoniam ex multis electus est a Domino, ut dirigeretur ad
praedicationis officium. Hinc in Actibus Apostolorum legitur, Segregate
mihi Barnaban et Paulum. E t Dominus Ananiae: Vade, inquit, quia vas
electionis est iste mihi, ut portet nomen meum coram gentibus.

15

autem sit segregatus, aperitur cum subditur: in evangelium Dei.

Quo
In

evangelium Dei dicit, id est ad praedicandum evangelium Dei, autem ad
distinctionem sui. Unde ipse Corinthiis ait, Per evangelium meum ego
vos genui.
[1:2] Et ut ostenderet quod esset illud evangelium, adiecit, Quod
1-4: cf. Cld Rom f.2v 2-4: cf. Em. 8:28-30 7: Jn. 17:11 8-9: Jn. 17:22
9-13: cf. Hay Rom PL 117:365B; Cld Rom f.2v 12-13: Acts 13:2 13-14:
cf. Acts 9:15 17-18: cf. 1 Cor. 4:15
9: praesertim] maxime add. V
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ante promiserat per prophetas suos.

His verbis ostendit apostolus

concordiam novi et veteris testamenti.

Ostendit plane quia quod

prophetae praeviderunt et praedixerunt, hoc apostoli viderunt. Non enim
per apostolos exhiberetur evangelium, nisi per prophetas promitteretur.
5

Ac per hoc prophete in nullo contrarii sunt, sed consentiunt evangelio.
Hoc etiam dicto destruitur error Manicheorum, qui non recipiunt
prophetas nihilominus, et eorum qui asserunt alterum esse Deum novi
et alterum veteris testamenti.
Suos autem dicit ad distinctionem pseudoprophetarum; plurimi

10

namque fuerunt, non solum in Iudaico, sed etiam in gentili populo, qui
falsa de eo prophetaverunt, ut Sibilla et Virgihus, qui ait, lam nova
progenies caelo dim ittitur alto.

Quomodo autem falsa de illo

prophetaverint, beatus Augustinus in libro de Civitate Dei manifeste
demonstrat. Et ne poete gentilium prophetae putarentur, quia quaedam
15

de Deo prophetaverunt, confestim subdidit, In scripturis sanctis.
Scripturas sanctas illas dicit, quae a sanctis viris, Spiritu Sancto
influente, redundante et dictante, sunt editae.
[1 :3 ] Rursus ne figmenta gentilium scripturae sanctae putarentur,
6-8: cf. Pel Rom p. 8,11. 20-23; Pri Rom PL 68:417A 11-12: VerBuc Ec.
4.7 12-13: Aug Civ XVHI.23
3: apostoli] praedicaverunt add. V 15: prophetaverunt] mox add. V 17:
redundante] om. K.
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adiecit dicens de filio suo. Et quoniam omnes fideles filii Dei sunt, ut
insinuaret de quo filio diceret, subiunxit Qui factus est ei ex semine
David secundum carnem.

Secundum carnem ex semine David eum

factum dicit, quia beata virgo Maria ex David stirpe descendit, in cuius
5

virgineo utero Dei Filius veritatem humanae substantiae suscepit. Et
sciendum quia David rex fuit illius populi de quo Dominus carnem
sumpsit, ideoque dignum fuit ut de eius stirpe prophete nascerentur qui
eum venturum praedicarent, et idcirco apostolus David fecit mentionem.
Et notandum quia apostolus tarn divinitate quam humanitate salvatoris

10

instructus, idcirco eum secundum carnem ex semine David factum dicit,
ut locum daret divinitati. Non enim divinitas facta est, sed humanitas.
Verbum namque Dei, id est unigenitus Filius, non est factus, sed
omnium factor. In eo enim, quod Dominus Ihesus Christus Deus est,
omnia per ipsum facta sunt. Unde Iohannes omnia per ipsum facta

15

sunt, et cetera. Nisi enim esset Deus, nequaquam omnia per ipsum
fierent, quin potius ipse inter ea quae facta sunt computaretur. Ille ergo
qui erat et factus est, quid erat, aut quid factus est? Verbum erat; caro
factus est; Dei erat Filius; factus est filius hominis.
[1 :4 ] Sequitur Qui praedestinatus est Filius Dei in virtute secundum
13-14: Jn. 1:3 15-17: cf. Rab Rom PL 111:1284B
10: instructus] instructis peritus V
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Spiritum sanctificationis. Notandum quia quem superius dixerat factum
ex semine David secundum carnem, eundem dicit predestinatum Filium
Dei in virtute, ut ostenderet quoniam qui faciendus erat filius David
secundum carnem, idem et non alter, Dei erat Filius in virtute.
5

Secundum spiritum sanctificationis. Praedestinatus secundum spiritum
sanctificationis dicit quia de Spiritu Sancto et virgine conceptus est et
natus. Haec est ilia singularis et ineffabiliter facta assumptio, qua Dei
Filius verum hominem sibi in unitatem personae copulavit, ut idem
esset Deus et homo: Deus propter assumentem Deum, homo propter

10

assumptum hominem, ut non quaternitas, sed trinitas esset Deus. Sed
cur eum apostolus praedestinatum vocat, cum omnes fideles predestinati
sint? Si enim nos predestinati, et ille predestinatus, ergo non proprius,
sed adoptivus est filius? Absit. Attamen sciendum quia qua gratia fit
unus quisque ab initio suae fidei Christianus, ea et ipse ab initio suae

15

incarnationis factus est Christus, et quo Spiritu hie quisque renascitur,
eo ipse natus est de virgine.

Nam quo Spiritu hie fit remissio

peccatorum, eodem factum est, ut ipse nullum haberet omnino
peccatum.

Haec

omnia

Dominus

se facturum

et

prescivit

et

praedestinavit, sed quod eius qualecumque meritum praecessit, ut ad
20

tantam excellentiam perveniret? Nullius utique praecedentibus meritis,
3-10: cf. Cld Rom f.3v 7-11, 16-19: cf. Aug Prae XV.31, PL 44:982-983
3: faciendus] futurus V 7: singularis: inenarra add. V
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sed sola gratia Dei homo assumptus est, in unitatem persone verbi Dei,
unde recte dicitur

praedestinatus.

Praedestinavit ergo ilium,

praedestinavit et nos, quia nec in illo ut caput esset nostrum, nec in
nobis ut membra eius essemus, ulla praecesserunt merita, sed sola
5

opera Dei. Et nota quia apte Spiritus Sanctus Spiritus sanctificationis
dicitur, quia omnis sanctificatio in ipso consistit, et ab ipso procedit, et
ipse omnibus sanctificationem largitur.
Sequitur Ex resurrectione mortuorum Ihesu Christi domini nostri.
Quia dixerat apostolus superius Dominum Ihesum praedestinatum in-

10

virtute secundum- Spiritum sanctificationis, ut ostenderet quia ex
resurrectione etiam mortuorum praedestinatus esset, adiecit ex
resurrectione mortuorum, et cetera. Quod dicit mortuorum, non illorum
debemus intellegere quos in iudicio Dominus condempnabit, sed quibus
post iudicium transiens ministrabit. Voluit igitur hoc dicto ostendere

15

Dominum Ihesum omnium mortuorum precessisse resurrectionem.
Unde et primogenitus mortuorum dicitur, post tantum electorum, quia
solus sua virtute a mortuis resurrexit. Pulchre ergo apostolus non ait
Ihesus Christus, sed Ihesu Christi, tamquam diceret, suorum. Nam si
interrogaretur ex quorum resurrectione eum diceret praedestinatum,

20

responderet utique, suorum. Et hoc est quod dicit Ihesu Christi. Potest
11 sqq: cf. Cld Rom ff.3v-4r 16: Rev. 1:5 17-20: cf. Aug Rom PL 35:2092.
4: eius] nostra K, illius K1
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et alter esse ordo verborum, ut quod dicit ex resurrectione mortuorum.
Non ad hoc referatur quod ait, Filius Dei in virtute, sed ad hoc quod
praemisit qui praedestinatus est. Et haec verba sint in medio Filius Dei
in virtute secundum Spiritum sanctificationis, quibus abstractis iste erit
5

ordo verborum qui praedestinatus est ex resurrectione mortuorum Ihesu
Christi Domini nostri Filius Dei in virtute.

Et iste sit sensus:

Praedestinatus est filius David in carnis infirmitate. Praedestinatus
Filius Dei in virtute, ut qui carnem suscepit referatur ad David. Propter
quod et mortuus est, quod vero resurrexit ad Filium Dei, quia divinitatis
10

virtute resurrexit.
[1 :5 ] Deinde, ut ostenderet apostolus quia non a seipso venit, sed
a Christo missus est, adiecit Per quern accepimus gratiam et
apostolatum. Ubi notandum quia non ait tantum gratiam, ne acceptae
gratiae videretur ingratus, dum eandem acceptam non praedicaret.

15

Ideoque subdit et apostolatum. Nam gratiam generaliter cum omnibus
accepit. Apostolatum vero quodam speciali modo quasi solus promeruit.
Gratia autem est qua peccata laxantur.

Et ut aperiret cur haec

acceperit, ilico adiunxit A d oboediendum fidei, id est ut ab omnibus
oboediatur fidei. Sed pro quo? Pro nomine, inquit, eius. Tamquam
13-16: cf. Cld Rom f.4r 18 sqq: cf. Cld Rom f. 4r 19 sqq.: cf. Aug Rom
6, PL 35:2092.
4: iste] om. K 19: quo] qua V
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diceret, idcirco gratiam et apostolatum accepi, ut omnes oboediant fidei
et credant in eum. Et quicumque praedestinati et salvandi stmt signo
nominis eius signentur.
Et ne forte haec gratia solis Iudeis concessa videretur ait In omnibus
5

gentibus.

[1:6] Rursus ne Romani viderentur exceptis, subiunxit In

quibus estis et vos vocati Ihesu Christi, quod est aperte dicere, qui
omnium gentium salvator eius, et vos estis vocati, quamvis non in
Iudaeorum, sed in gentium numero inventi. [1 :7 ] Igitur quia dixerat
quis scriberet: Paulus, inquiens, servus Christi Ihesu, et cetera, ut
10

ostenderet quibus scriberet addidit omnibus qui sunt Romae dilectis Dei
vocatis

sanctis,

et

reliqua.

His

verbis

divinam

commendat

misericordiam, et meritum humanum evacuat. Nam notandum quia non
ait diligentibus Deum, sed dilectis Dei. Non enim ideo dilecti sunt quia
dilexerunt, sed quia dilecti sunt, idcirco dilexerunt.
15

Unde Iohannes

diligamus Deum, quoniam ipse prior dilexit nos. Sed quid est quod ait
vocatis sanctis? Numquid sancti vocati sunt? Non utique sed vocati
sunt sancti.

Similis enim est haec locutio illius Zachariae, qui ait:

Visitavit et fecit redemptionem plebis suae. Non quae sua fuerat, sed
6-13: cf. Cld Rom f.4v 14-15: 1 Jn. 4:19 17-18: Lk. 1:68; cf. Hay Rom
PL 117.-369A
4: ait] om. V 5: subiunxit] ait add. V 7: salvator] est add. K non] om.
K 10, 13: dilectis] dilectus V
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quam visitando fecerat suam. Iohannes etiam dicit ut filios Dei., qui
erant dispersi, congregaret in unum. Neque enim dispersi adhuc filii Dei
erant, sed congregando in unum fecerat eos filios Dei.

Et Salomon

Mulierem fortem quis inveniet? Non enim mulier haec, id est sancta
5 ecclesia, fortis a Domini nos inventa est, sed ipse inveniendo fecit earn
fortem.

Ostensis denique quibus scriberet nihil super erat, nisi ut

salutem poneret, cuius loco posuit pacem et gratiam, subdens gratia
vobis et pax a Deo Patre nostro et Domino Ihesu Christo. Quod dicit: a
Deo, ad gratiam et pacem respondet, et apte quidem gratiam a Deo dicit,
10

quoniam noverat esse ab hominibus, quemadmodum iudices personas
considerantes, vel cupiditate illecti, vel timore perterriti, gratias
hominibus praestare solent; similiter et pacem a Deo optat, quoniam
noverat esse pacem ab hominibus. De qua Dominus in evangelio, non
qualem pacem mundus dat, ego do vobis. Et notandum quia egregio

15

ordine gratiam paci praeposuit. Gratia enim est qua peccata laxantur,
pax autem qua reconciliamur Deo. Peccata enim nostra diviserunt nos
a Deo et aversi eramus ab eo; quia ergo dum per gratiam fit remissio
peccatorum reconciliamur Deo. Ipsa reconciliatio pax dicitur; ideoque
1-2: Jn. 11:52 4: Pr. 31:10 8 sqq: cf. Hay Rom PL 117:369B-C 9 sqq:
cf. Cld Rom f.4v 10-12, 15-17: cf. Aug Rom 8, PL 35:2093 13-14: cf.
John 14:27
10, 13: hominibus] omnibus V 11: cupiditate] astricti add. V 14: quia]
principali add. V 15: qua] quia V
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pulchre gratia paci praefertur. Sed dicit fortasse aliquis, "cur apostolus
Patris tantum et Filii mentionem fecit, et non Spiritus Sancti?" Cui
respondendum, quia gratia et pax dona Dei sunt. Donum autem Dei est
Spiritus Sanctus, quod Dominus manifestat cum dicit ad mulierem
5

Samaritanam, Si scires donum Dei, et cetera. Si ergo gratia et pax dona
sunt Dei, constat procul dubio, quia apostolus totius trinitatis fecit
mentionem.
[1 :8 ] Igitur finita salutatione, pulchre apostolus narrationis suae
exordium a gratiarum coepit actione, dicens Primum quidem gratias ago

10

Deo meo, et reliqua. Gratiae sunt laudes quas Deo offerimus. In eo
itaque quod apostolus gratias agit Deo, pro fide Romanorum, nos
monemur ut de o m n ib u s nostris, tarn prosperis quam adversis, et de
aliorum sed tantum prosperis, Deo gratias referre studeamus.

Sed

quare apostolus non absolute, sed cum adiectione, ait Deo meo? Scilicet
15

ut ostenderet quia Deus natura omnium est, voluntate vero et merito
paucorum, id est solum modo electorum. Haec ergo vox illorum tantum
est, de quibus Dominus dicit, ego sum Deus Abraham, Deus Isaac, et
Deus Iacob. Nam in his tribus, omnes compraehenduntur electi. Per
quern gratias agat, ostendit: per Ihesum Christum. Laudis namque suae
1-3: cf. Aug Rom 11, PL 35:2095. 5: Jn 4:10 13-16: cf. Hay Rom PL
117:369D 14-16: cf. Pri Rom PL 68:417C 14-18: cf. Pel Rom p. 10, 11.
9-10 16-18: cf. Cld Rom f.4v 17-18: Ex. 3:6; Mt. 22:32
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sacrificium Deo offerebat. Ideoque ut gratum fieret per manum summi
pontificis, offere cupiens, aiebat, per Ihesum Christum. Unde nos
monemur ut quotiens orationis nostrae vel actionis alicuius sacrificium
Deo offerre volumus, per eius manum offeramus.
5

Hinc ecclesiae

consuetudo descendit, ut sacerdotes singulis praecibus adiungant per
Dominum nostrum Ihesum Christum. Pro quibus autem gratias agat,
manifestat: pro omnibus vobis.

Ubi notandum quia non ait: "pro

sapientibus, pro divitibus," ne videretur personarum acceptor, sed
generaliter pro vobis, ac si diceret in unitate fidei constitutis.
10

Cur autem gratias agat? Aperitur cum subditur quia fides vestra
annuntiatur in universo mundo. Fides est Trinitatis confessio et totius
pietatis, ac bonitatis fundamentum atque religio. Fides illarum remm
est quae non videntur. Unde apostolus, Est autem fides sperandorum
substantia, rerum argumentum non apparentum. Fides dicitur eo quod

15

fit id quod dicitur aut promittitur.

Quod autem dicit: in universo

mundo, si simpliciter quidem intellegamus universas mundi, voluit
intelligi partes; et certe potuit fieri, quoniam Romani tunc pene omnibus
gentibus imperabant, ut fama fidei eorum ad universas mundi
pervolaverit partes. Possumus et per sinedochen dictum intellegere, ut
20

a toto partem accipiamus.
11-12: cf Cld Rom f.4v 13-14: Hb. 11:1 15-19: cfCld Rom f.4v 19-20: cf.
Hay Rom PL 117:370A
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[1 :9 ] Sequitur Testis mihi est Deus, cui servio in spiritu meo in
evangelio filii eius, et cetera.

Hie quaerendum est quare iuravit

apostolus, cum Dominus in evangelio praecipiat Nolite iurare omnino.
Numquid contra Domini praeceptum egit apostolus? Minime. Sed in eo
5

quod Dominus praecepit non esse iurandum, et apostolus iuravit, datur
intellegi quia Dominus non praecepit ne quis iuramento utatur in
necessariis, sed ut nemo iuramentum appetat quasi summum bonum.
Sunt enim quaedam res quae et in se et per se bonae sunt, et ideo
appetendae ut virtutes. Sunt aliae quae nec in se nec per se bonae sunt,

10

sed pro aliis necessariae, sicut cibus, potus, et vestimentum. Haec enim
necessaria sunt ad sustentationem vitae praesentis, sed non ut summum
bonum appetenda. Similiter et iuramentum nec in se, nec per se bonum
est. Sed quis potest eo uti in necessariis? Verbi gratia: vis aliquem
trahere ad fidem, et ille tibi credere non vult, nisi rures. Tu ergo si ea

15

intentione qua apostolus iuraveris, non erras.

Hinc Dominus in

evangelio dicit: Quod his amplius est, a malo est. Ubi notandum quia
non ait "malum est," sed a malo est, ac si diceret, quod tu iuras ab illius
malo descendit, qui te iurare coegit. Dominus igitur idcirco praecepit
non esse iurandum, ne quis per assiduitatem iurandi in periurium
1 sqq.: cf. Aug Mon 1.17.51, CCSL 35, pp. 57-58; Hay Rom PL 117:370A
3: cf. Mt. 5:34 16: cf. Mt. 5:37 19 sqq: cf. Hay Rom PL 117:370B
9: quae] om V
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incidat. Nani sicut qui non loquitur non mentitur, ita qui non iurat non
periurat. Sed quid est quod se apostolus in spiritu servire Deo asserit,
cum servitus corporis sit officium, oratio vero mentis?

Attamen

sciendum quia maius aliquid voluit demonstrare, scilicet vim suae
5

devotionis et affectionis. Potest enim aliquis sine devotione vel affectione
orare. Verum tamen sine his in Spiritu Deo servire nemo potest. Ut
ergo apostolus suae mentis devotionem affectionemque ostenderet,
adiecit in evangelio filii eius. Sine evangelio namque Deo servire nullus
potest.

10

[ 1 : 9 , 1 0 ] Cur autem Deum testem vocaverit, ostendit subiungens
Quod sine intermissione memoriam vestri facio semper in orationibus
meis, et reliqua. Quid est quod se dicit semper et sine intermissione
memoriam facere Romanorum in orationibus suis?

Numquid non

manducabat aut bibebat? Ne ergo contrarium videatur, intellegendum
15

est quia sine intermissione dicit, id est sine ullius diei intervallo.
Nullus quippe dies praeteribat quo apostolus pro Romanis Deo speciales
praeces non funderet. Hoc itaque dicto se ostendit impletorem illius
praecepti, quod alibi docuit, dicens Sine intermissione orate. Sed quare
Romanis indicare voluit quod semper pro eis oraret?
5-8: cf Cld Rom f.5r 11-18: cf. Hay Rom PL 117:370C. 18: 1 Th. 5:17
17: funderet] confunderet V corr V1
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Quid enim necesse est amicis nostris indicare si pro eis oramus? Hoc
ideo apostolus egit ut Romani magis eum diligerent et eius praeceptis
oboedirent.

Magis quippe nos audiunt qui diligunt quam qui odio

habent. Attamen apostolus intentionem et finem sui placiti, non in se,
5

sed in Domino constituit, ut per dilectionem suam perduceret eos ad
dilectionem Dei.
Sequitur Obsecrans, ut si quomodo tandem aliquando prosperum
iter habeam in voluntate Dei venien diad vos. Proficiens apostolus ad
praedicationis officium, optabat precibus et obsecrationibus optinere, ut

10

prosperum iter haberet veniendi ad Romanos.

Sed quare addidit in

voluntate Dei? Videlicet quia noverat esse prosperitatem sine voluntate
Dei.

Ecce enim mali temporalibus bonis prosperantur, sed haec

prosperitas non est ex voluntate Dei.
[1 :1 1 ] Sequitur Desidero enim videre vos ut aliquid impertiar, et
15

cetera. Cur eos desiderabat videre? Numquid levitatis studio, sicut
homines parentes suos studio aepulandi? Non, sed ipse reddit causam
dicens ut aliquid impertiar vobis gratiae spiritalis, id est ut doctrinae et
miraculi vobis tribuam patrationem. Ad quid autem haec impertiri
7-13: cf Cld Rom f.5r 14-18: cf. Hay Rom PL 117:370D-371A
5: perduceret] produceret V, K corr. K1 9: optabat] optat K 10: addidit]
addit K
15: eos desiderabat] desiderabat eos V
17-18:
doctrinae...patrationem] doctrinam et miraculum... patrationum V
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velit, aperitur cum subditur ad confirmandos vos, quibus verbis, ostendit
eos adhuc egere fidei confirmatione, quamvis eos superius laudibus
praetulerit, ea scibcet intentione, ut ea quae in illis corrigenda erant
facilius corrigi possent.

In quo facto nos monemur, ut quotiens in

5 personis nobilium aliqua repraehensibilia corrigere volumus, prius si
qua sunt in illis bona laudibus praeferamus. [1 :1 2 ] Sequitur id est
simul consolari in vobis. Desiderabat utique apostolus se consolari in
Romanis, et Romanos in se, et non ex una tantum parte, sed per
communem fidem et Sancti Spiritus illuminationem. Unde mox subditur
10

per earn quae invicem est fidem, vestram atque meam.

Tunc enim

apostolus in Romanis consolaretur, si praedicationis suae officium in eis
cerneret solidatum, et ipsi in apostolo, si se eiusdem apostolatus et
dignitatis intellegere fore participes.
[1 :1 3 ] Sequitur Nolo autem vos ignorare, fratres, quia saepe
15

proposui venire ad vos, et prohibitus sum usque adhuc, ac si diceret,
Nolo vos esse ignaros, quoniam intentionem et votum habui veniendi ad
vos. Sed prohibitus sum usque adhuc praedicatione ceterarum gentium,
quae cum crediderint, et mea praedicatio in eis confirmata fiierit,
veniam ad vos.
7-13: cf Cld Rom f.5v 14 sqq.: cf. Hay Rom PL 117:371B
10: fidem...meam] fides vestra...mea V 13: fore] forte V
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Ut autem ostenderet quia non studio levitatis veniret, adiecit ut
aliquem fructum habeam et in vobis sicut et in ceteris gentibus,
tamquam diceret eum fructum quem me de ceteris gentibus accepturum
credo, quas ab Ierosolimis usque ad Illiricum, quod est caput Europae,
5

mea praedicatione ad fidem Christi vocavi eum et in vobis habeo
largiente divina misericordia.
[1 :1 4 ] Sequitur Grecis ac barbaris, sapientibus et insipientibus,
debitor sum. Grecos appellat sapientes eos, scilicet qui philosophicae
studebant doctrinae, sive qui legibus utebantur, barbaros vero idiotas.

10

Et ut aperiret quos dixerit Grecos ac barbaros, ideo addidit sapientibus
et insipientibus debitor sum.

His quippe debitor erat per patientie

virtutem, et revera nulla maior est patientia quam stultorum impetus
sustinere.
[1 :1 5 ] Ita quod in me promptum est et vobis, qui Romae estis,
15

evangelizare,

ac si

diceret,

sicut

debitor

sum

sapientibus

et

insipientibus, ita debitor sum evangelizare et vobis qui Eomae estis,
quod in me promptum est.
[1 :1 6 ] Et quia poterat aliquis dicere "Quem vis evangelizare?
Numquid Christum crucifixum? Quare non erubescis eum crucixum
4-5, 8-9: cf. Cld Rom f.5v 8-9: cf. Pri Rom PL 68:418C; Hay Rom PL
117:371C. 10-16: cf Hay Rom PL 117:372A. 12-13: c f Cld Rom f.5V
4: ad] in K1 5: habeo] habebo V2
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evangelizare?" Ad haec ipse respondet Non enim erubesco evangelium,
quod utique ad confusionem gentium dictum est, quae Iovem, Saturnum,
et ceteros deos colebant, sed eorum flagitia confiteri verebantur. Quasi
diceret apostolus, Non erubesco praedicare Christum crucifixum, et a
5

mortuis resurrexisse, quoniam etsi in altero dedecus est, in altero
tantum insigne virtutis. Fuerunt enim nonnulli qui eius nativitatem,
passionem, et mortem verebantur, contra quos apostolus dicit Non
erubesco evangelium.
Cum non erubescebat, ostendit: Virtus enim Dei est, et reliqua.

10

Virtutem Dei appellat divinitatis potentiam qua Christus surrexit a
mortuis. Et revera nulla maior virtus esse potest quam mortuo reddere
vitam, et Deo quidem nihil dignius quam mori pro sue imaginis
reparatione.
Ad quid sit hac virtus, demonstrat: in salutem omni credenti.

15

Omni dicit, ut nullus exceptus videretur, et ne putaretur differentia esse
inter Iudaeos et Graecos, ait Iudaeo primum et Graeco.
faciebant divisiones, in se et barbaris.
Iudaeo, Graeco, et barbaro.

Graeci duas

Apostolus vero tres fecit, in

Nam si Graeci propterea barbaris

praeferebantur, quia philosophicae studebant doctrinae et legibus
1-7: cf. Pel Rom p. 12,11. 1-6; Pri Rom PL 68.-418CD; Cld Rom f.6r 1113: cf. Pel Rom p. 12,11. 12-13; Pri Rom PL 68:418D; Cld Rom f.6r. 16
sqq.: cf. Or Rom PG 14:861A; Rab Rom PL 111:1294B.
7: verebantur] videbantur V 12: dignius] dignus V K1
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utebantur, iure et Iudaei Graecis praeferuntur qui legibus utebantur et
a Deo promulgatis. Ideoque ait apostolus Iudaeo primum.
[1 :1 7 ] Sequitur Iustitia enim Dei in eo revelatur ex fide in fidem.
Iustitia dicitur, quasi iuris status.
5

Iustitia ergo est, cum unicuique

proprium ius tribuitur, unde et iustus dicitur, eo quod ius custodiat.
Iustitia autem Dei Christus est, quae revelatur in eo, id est per id,
scilicet evangelium. Quod vero dicit, ex fide in fidem, tale est quale et
illud, quod alibi ait: Nos autem revelata facie speculantes gloriam Dei,
transformamur in eandem imaginem a gloria in gloriam, tamquam a

10

Domini spiritum.

A gloria, dicit, evangelii ad gloriam aeternae

remunerationis. Similiter et hie, ex fide legis in fidem evangelii, vel ex
fide verborum et operum in fidem aeternae retributionis, sive ex fide
hominis in fidem Dei.
Et ut suam narrationem prophetico testimonio comprobaret,
15

adiecit, sicut scriptum est: Iustus autem ex fide uivit. Quod dicit ex fide,
non ilia est intellegenda quae verbo tenus tenetur, sed quae operibus
adimpletur, quia fides sine operibus mortua est in semetipsa.
[1 :1 8 ] Sequitur Revelatur enim ira Dei de caelo super omnem
4: Is Etym XVHI.15.2 4-5 cf. Aug Lib 1.13.27, CCSL 29, pp. 228-229.
6: Is Etym X.124 8-10: cf. 2 Cor. 3.18; Cld Rom f.6r 11-13: cf. Cld Rom
f.6r 15-17: cf Hay Rom PL 117:373B 17: cf James 2:17, 26
7: scilicet] per add V 8: facie] facere V corr v1
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impietatem et iniustitiam hominum. Dixerat superius revelari iusto per
evangelium iustitiam Dei; consequens erat ut ostenderet impio revelari
iram Dei, sed de caelo, ideoque addidit Revelatur, et cetera.

Ubi

sollerter est animadvertendum quare dixerit revelatur, aut ira Dei, aut
5

de caelo revelatur. Ideo dicit quia quod prius fuerat occultum, per
evangelium factum est apertum, sive quod fuerat minus notum, per
evangelium est manifestum.

Ira autem in Deo non proprie sed

translative dicitur; in divinitatis quippe naturam nulla passio cadit.
Quotiens ergo ira in Deo dicitur, pro vindicta accipienda est. Et pulchre
10

dicit de caelo, quoniam tarn beneficia quam plagas et quaeque adversa
de caelo accipimus. Mistice per caelum designatur doctrina evangelica,
sive ecclesiae fides. Apte itaque iram Dei super impium de caelo dicit
revelari, quia per tubam evangelicae praedicationis et fidem ecclesiae
manifestatur, quantum condemnandi sunt idolorum cultores. Aliter de

15

caelo ira Dei super impium revelatur, quia ab ipso mundi exordio per
visibiles creaturas invisibilis potuit agnosci creator. Nam cum tarn clara
Deus condidit sidera, facile ex ipsis cognosci potuit, quod ipse solus
Deus, et solus esset adorandus. Super quae autem revelatur ira Dei
5-7: Cld Rom f.6v 9: cf. Aug Prop IX, PL 35:2065 10-11, 13-14: cf. Cld
Rom f.6v
3: cetera] reliqua V 4: aut ira] autem ira K
7: manifestum]
manifestatum V 10: caelo] accipi add V 11: evangelica] ulica V vica K
corr K1 13: tubam] turbam V K corr K1 14: stmt] sint V
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aperitur cum subditur super omnem impietatem et iniustitiam.

Ubi

notandum quia duo dixit: impietatem et iniustitiam. Nam licet ortmis
impietas

iniustitia,

non

tamen

omnis iniustitia

est

impietas.

Impietatem ergo vocat incredulitatem, iniustitiam vero iniquitatem et
5 nequitiam.
Super quorum hominum impietatem et iniustitiam ira Dei
revelatur, ostendit: eorum, inquiens, qui ueritatem Dei in iniustitia
detinent. Iniustum quippe est, ut honor qui creatori debetur creaturae
tribuatur. Illi ergo veritatem, id est divinitatem Dei, in iniustitia
10

detinent, qui, creatore relicto, serviunt creaturae.
[1 :1 9 ] Quia quod notum est Dei manifestum est in illis.

Hie

subaudiendum est esse, ut sit sensus essentia, et notitia Dei manifesta

15

est in illis.

Cur autem sit manifesta, ostendit: Deus enim in illis

manifestavit.

Sed quomodo manifestaverit, non evidenter ostendit.

Subaudiendum ergo est faciendo opus, per quod ipse possit agnosci
creator.

Omnis quippe creatura praedicat se non esse creatorem,

praesertim cum nihil creaturarum omnia in omnibus superet. Verbi
gratia, caelum praeceilet magnitudine, sol, luna et stellae claritate,
14 sqq. cf. Pel Rom p. 13, 1.17-p. 14, 1.3
68:419B, Cld Rom f.7r

16 sqq.: cf. Pri Rom PL
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terra, fertilitate; ac per hoc evidenter ostenditur, quod omnia habent
creatorem qui ea condidit, regit, et gubernat, et omnia praecedit.
[1 :2 0 ] Sequitur Invisibilia enim ipsius per ea quae facta sunt a
creatura mundi intellecta conspiciuntur, sempiterna quoque virtus eius
5

et divinitas. Iste est ordo verborum; invisibilia ipsius sempiterna quoque
virtus eius et divinitas, intellecta conspiciuntur a creatura mundi, per
ea quae facta sunt. A creatura quippe mundi, id est ab ipso mundi
exordio, per visibiles creaturas invisibilis agnosci potuit creator. Nam
cum Deus tarn pulchra condiderit elementa ut ea homines quasi deos

10

adorarent, facile cognosci poterat quia incomparabiliter pulchrior erat
ille qui ea condidit. Virtutem itaque vocat divinitatis potentiam quae
omnia regit, divinitatem vero ipsam Dei maiestatem quae replet
universa. Haec enim, id est virtus et divinitas, per visibiles creaturas
potuerunt agnosci.

15

Sed quia non sunt agnita, idcirco stmt inexcusabiles. Unde et
subditur ita ut sint inexcusabiles. [1 :2 1 ] Cur autem sint inexcusabiles,
manifestat:

Quia

cum

cognovissent

Deum,

glorificaverunt, aut gratias egerunt, et cetera.

non

sicut

Deum

Virtutem quippe

invisibihs essentiae per visibiles, ut dictum est, potuerunt agnoscere
8-11: cf. Pri Rom PL 68:419C; Cld Rom f.7r 11-13: cf. Cld Rom f.7r
5-6: Iste...divinitas] om V 9: Deus] Dominus V corr. V1 17: cum] dum
V
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creaturas. Nam quamvis nomen Dei adhuc esset ignotum, virtus tamen
erat

manifesta.

Unde

non

ignorantia,

sed

de

glorificatione

repraehenduntur, cum dicitur non sicut Deum glorificauerunt, id est
debitum illi honorem non inpendenmt. Cum enim Deus illis non solum
5

utilissimarum disciplinarum peritiam tribuerit, sed etiam ut de summo
bono tractarent ipsi bonum quod habebant non Deo sed sibi tribuentes,
nequaquam Dei gratuita bonitate sed suis se meritis accepisse
credebant. Ideoque evanuerunt, unde mox sequitur Sed evanuerunt in
cogitationibus suis, et cetera. Nullum quippe maius evanescere est,

10

quam a Deo acceptum bonum sibi tribuere.
E t obscuratum est insipiens cor eorum. Ecce dicit apostolus cor
eorum

obscuratum,

sed

unde

obscuratum

sit,

non

ostendit.

Intellegendum ergo est quia obscuratum nube humanae laudis, pro
acceptis quippe bonis humanam laudem quaerebant. Et ideo factum est
15

insipiens cor eorum. Insipiens enim cor illud recte dicitur, quod
acceptum bonum sibi tribuit. Et pro eo non Dei, sed suam gloriam
quaerit.
[1 :2 2 , 2 3 ] Sequitur Dicentes enim se esse sapientes, stulti facti
sunt, et cetera. Pro peritia namque diversarum artium se sapientes esse

20

iactabant, ideoque stulti facti sunt. Quomodo autem stulti facti sint,
4-6: cf. Cld Rom f.7r
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aperitur cum subditur et mutaverunt gloriam incorruptibilis Dei in
similitudinem

imaginis

corruptibilis

hominis,

et

volucrum

et

quadrupedum, et serpentium. His verbis denotat apostolus philosophos
et redarguit poetas gentium: Socratem, Platonem, Aristotelem, Zenonem,
5

Virgilium, Katonem, Ovidium Nasonem, et ceteros qui divinitatis
honorem mortuis hominibus inpendebant, putantes eos magis sibi
prodesse posse post mortem, quam dum adhuc viverent.

Nam cum

viverent nullum eis divinitatis inpendebant honorem. Et nota quia non
ait in similitudinem hominis, sed in similitudinem imaginis hominis.
10

Speciem quippe humani corporis formare non poterant, sed similitudi
nem imaginis, cui divinitatis honorem impendebant. Quod autem gentes
similitudinem humanae imaginis pro Deo colerent, ostendit Danihel, qui
dicit Babilonios adorasse similtudinem Belis. Bel namque pater fuit
Nini, regis Assyriorum. Rursus quod serpentes colerent, idem Danihel

15

demonstrat, qui praefatos Babilonios dicit adorasse draconem quem ipse
interfecit. Colebant nihilominus similitudines quadrupedum, sicut
Aegyptii Apem. Apis etenim rex fuit Argivorum, qui navibus de Grecia
vectus in Egyptum; ibi mortuus est et sepultus.

Et quia prius ei

sacrificare coeperunt quam templum ipsius aedificaretur, dictus est
11 sqq.: cf. Amb Rom 1.23.3-5, CSEL 81, pt. 1, pp. 44-47; Rab Rom PL
111:1297-1298; Hay Rom PL 117:375A. 15-16: cf. Dan. 14:22-31
2: similitudinem] similitudinis V K 1 11: gentes] in add V
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Seraphis. Seros enim Grece sepulcrum dicitur. Huic taurum sacrificare
solebant, unde et ipse taurus Apis dictus est, quem Aegyptii pro Deo

5

colebant.

Hinc est quod filii Israhel in deserto similitudinem vituli

fecerunt.

Adorabant et volucres, sicut Aegyptii coracem qui Latine

dicitur necti corax, quasi noctis corvus, et Romani anserem. Non solum
haec sed et alia multa colebant. Unde dicit Salomon mortuus mortuum
fingit manibus iniquis. Et psalmista Simulacra gentium argentum et
aurum.

Praeterea sciendum quia nunc etiam homines- idola colunt

diligendo magis creaturam quam creatorem. Verbi gratia: gluttones
10

magis diligunt ventrem quam Deum. Gluttonis ergo deus venter est.
Unde apostolus: Quorum deus venter et gloria in confusionem ipsorum.
Si ergo gluttonis deus venter, et avari aurum, ac per hoc inpuri et
adulteri deus est scortum.
[1 :2 4 ] Sequitur Propter quod tradidit eos Deus in desideria

15

cordis eorum, et reliqua. Quod dicit tradidit, intellegendum est tradi
permisit, sicut dicitur Deus indurasse cor pharaonis, eo quod durum non
mollificavit, sed in hoc dicto animadvertendum est quanta sit divinae
pietatis miseratio.

Non enim tradidit eos Deus in contraria, sed in

suavia et delectabilia. Et hoc est quod dicit in desideria cordis eorum.
7-8: Ps. 134:15. 11: Phil. 3:19. 15-16: cf. Hay Rom PL 117:375B.
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Cur autem eos tradi permiserit, ostendit ut contumeliis corpora sua
afficiant in semet ipsis. Contumeliae sunt obprobria. Contumeliis ergo
corpora sua afficiunt, qui peccata peccatis et vitia vitiis accumulant.
Omne enim peccatum quod homo primo committit, nisi cito per
5

penitentiam corrigatur, fit causa peccati, quoniam ex eo nascitur
alterum. Quod nisi rursus corrigatur, fit poena peccati et causa peccati,
poena praecedentis et causa sequentis.
[1 :2 5 ] Sequitur Qui commutaverunt veritatem Dei in mendatium.
Veritatem vocat divinitatis potentiam.

10

Veritatem ergo Dei in

mendatium commutat, qui debitum creatori honorem tribuit creaturae.
Et hoc est quod sequitur: et coluerunt et servierunt creaturae potius
quam creatori.

His verbis apostolus non condemnat creaturam; qui

enim creaturam condemnat, creatori iniuriam facit, quia bonis illius
male utitur. Attamen ipse novit iuste disponere et ordinare malitiam
15

eorum quos videt bonis suis iniuste uti.

Sequitur qui est Deus

benedictus in saecula. Amen. Isdem verbis quibus nunc de Patre, alibi
etiam de Filio utitur, dicens, quorum patres, et ex quibus Christus: qui
est benedictus in saecula saeculorum. Ac per hoc Pater et Filius unus
6-7: cf Cld Rom f.8r 12-14: cf. Aug Bon 36, CSEL 25, p. 873,11. 10-11;
Cld Rom f.8v 15-18: cf. Amb Rom 1.25.3, CSEL 81, pt. 1, pp. 48-49. 1718: cf. Rm. 9:5.
15: qui] quis V
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est Deus.
[1 :2 6 ] Sequitur Propterea tradidit eos Deus in passiones
ignominiae.

Dixerat

superius

commutaverunt

veritatem

Dei

in

mendacium. Quibus verbis ostendit eos ideo derelictos, quia Dominum
5 derelinquerunt. Ideoque dicit propterea, et reliqua.

Tradidit vero ita

accipi debet ut dictum est. Passiones ignominiae vocat peccata, quae
inferius descripta sunt. Ignominia dicta est, eo quod sit sine Jiomine,
sicut infamis, sine fama\ et ignobilis, sine nobilitate. Quicumque enim
in stupro, fornicatione, et adulterio depraehenditur, recte dicitur
10

ignobilis et ignominiosus, quia caret nobilitate.

Praeterea omne

peccatum ignominia dicitur, quia caret nomine naturae, quoniam non
est a Deo creatum, sed a diabolo inventum.
Quomodo autem traditi sunt in passiones ignominiae aperitur,
cum subditur Nam feminae eorum immutaverunt naturalem usum, in
15

eum usum qui est contra naturam. Hie apostolus per perifrasin vitavit
rem turpem. Sed sciendum quia hie locus variae a doctoribus expositus
est. [1 :2 7 ] Attamen quomodo intellegendus sit, apostolus manifestat
cum subiungit Sim iliter autem et masculi relicto naturali usu, et cetera.
Dum enim dicit similiter, evidenter ostendit quia sicut masculi in
5-10: cf. Hay Rom PL 117:376A. 7-8: cf. Is Etym V.27.25-26.
12: a] ad K
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masculos turpitudinem operabantur, ita et feminae turpi desiderio
feminas appetebant.

Notandum igitur quia non ait mutaverunt

coniugalem usum, sed naturalem. Quicumque enim membra sua illis
membxds miscet, quae Deus creavit ad procreandas suboles, etsi sint
5

membra meretricis, naturalis est usus, quamvis inlicitus concubitus.
Qui vero illis coniungit, quae Deus non creavit ad procreandas suboles,
etsi membra sint uxoris, non tamen est naturalis usus.
Et ideo dicit apostolus: Similiter autem et masculi, relicto naturali
usu feminae, exarserunt in desideriis suis in invicem, masculi in

10

masculos turpitudinem operantes. Exarserunt inquit, id est incredibili
ardore libidinis accensi sunt, iuxta illud prophetae: Ambulate in lumine
ignis vestri, et in flammis quas succendistis, et item omnes adulter antes,
quasi clibanus, corda eorum.

Sequitur et mercedem quam oportuit

erroris sui in semet ipsis recipientes.
15

Mercedem, quam opox*tuit, in

semet ipsis recepei*unt, quia derelinquentes Deum, derelicti sunt ab eo.
Ad hoc enim dereliquei*unt, ut derelinquerentur, et his quae secuntur
criminibus inretiti, agnoscerent quem dereliquerunt.

Nam quia

peccatum quod primo commiserunt noluerunt digna satisfactione
corrigere, ideo iusto Dei iudicio traditi sunt his vitiis, pro quibus
3-5: cf. Cld Rom f.9r 3-7: cf. Chr Rom IV.2, PG 60:419. 4-5: cf. 1 Cor.
6:15. 11-12: Is. 50:11. 12-13 Hos. 7:4
9: in invicem] in om V 14: recipientes] receperunt V corr V1
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atrocius punirentur.
[1 :2 8 ]

Sequitur E t sicut non probaverunt Deum habere in

notitiam, tradidit eos Deus in reprobum sensum. Notandum hoc loco
quia non ait non cognoverunt Deum, sed non probaverunt Deum habere
5

in notitiam.

Deum namque cognoscere est per creaturas intellegere

creatorem, Deum vero probare habere in notitia, oculis eum mentis
semper praesentem habere et timendo vitia declinare. Reprobum autem
sensum dicit perversum, de quo mox subditur ut faciant ea quae non
conveniunt, id est quae leges divinae execrantur. Nam quamvis omnia
10

peccata Deo execrabilia sunt, ilia tamen prae omnibus execrabiliora stmt
quae fiunt contra naturam. Propter haec enim factus est cataclismus,
id est diluvium; propter haec quattuor civitates, Sodoma scilicet et
Gomorra, Adama, et Seboim subversae igne et sulphure crematae sunt;
propter haec cottidie hominibus multae pestilentiae et clades eveniunt.

15

[1 :2 9 ] Sequitur Repletos omni iniquitate, et cetera. Iniquitas est
malitiosae mentis votum atque voluptas.

Dicta autem est iniquitas

quasi non aequitas et quia caput et radix est omnium malorum, iure
3-4: cf. Chr Rom V .l, PG 60:421; Cld Rom f.9r. 5-7: cf. Pel Rom p. 16,
11. 21-23; Pri Rom PL 68:420D; Cld Rom f.9r. 16-17 cf. Is Etym X.132;
Cld Rom f.9r. 17: cf. 1 Tm. 6:10
3, 5: notitiam] notitia K 6: probare] probate V K corr K1 9: leges] legis
V 11: cataclismus] cataclismum V corr V1
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prima ponitur. Inter iniquitatem autem et peccatum differentia est. Est
enim iniquitas quod dictum est, peccatum vero corporis prolapsio.
Sequitur Malitia. Malitia est perversae mentis cogitatio. Unde
et distat a malignitate, quae est eiusdem perversae cogitationis opus.
5

Fornicatione.

Fornicarius sive fornicaria dicitur cuius corpus

publicum est. Dicti autem sunt a fornicibus arcuatis, id est curvatis, in
quibus apud antiquos lupanaria construebantur ad prostituendas
meretrices. Est autem specialis fornicatio, est et generalis. Specialis
corruptio est animi et corporis; generalis vero est omnis corruptio mentis
10

et omne peccatum quod separat hominem a Deo.

Unde psalmista:

perdes omnes fornicantes abs te.
Avaritia. Avaritia propi-ie est aliena rapere et sua non largiri.
Dicitur autem avaritia quasi auri cupiditas; et apte post fornicationem
ponitur, quia haec duo ad idolorum pertinent culturam, unde idem
15

apostolus: neque fornicator, neque inmundus, neque avarus, quod est
idolorum servitus, habent hereditatem in regno Christi et Dei.
Nequitia.

Nequitia est mentis calliditas vel astutia. Astutia

autem in nequitia non ilia intellegenda est, de qua Salomon dicit:
Astutus omnia agit cum consilio. Sed astutia deceptionis, et dicitur
1-2, 3, 5-8:: cf. Cld Rom f.9r; Hay Rom PL 117:376D 5-6: cf. Is Etym
X.110 11: cf. PsG. 72:27 13: cf. Is Etym X.9 15-16: Eph. 5:5 17: cf. Is
Etym V.26.7 19: Prov. 13:16
4: et] om V 10: separat] superat V 11: perdes] pedes V
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nequitia non quasi aequitas.
Sequitur plenos invidia. Invidia dicta est a contuendo alterius
felicitatem. Habet autem sub se duas species: doloris et timoris. Omnis
enim invidus videns alterius felicitatem aut dolet aut timet.
5

Dolet

aliquem maiorem se, timet vero minorem sibi fieri aequalem. Omnis
autem invidus parvulus est, et sui invidia moritur; omnis etiam invidus
rosor est sui.

Unde quidam poeta ait iustius invidia nihil est quae

protinus ipsum auctorem rodit atque animam cruciat.
Homicidio. Homicidium a caede hominis dicitur. Est autem tarn
10

spiritale quam corporale, sed incomparabiliter maius est spiritale. Nam
corporali occiditur corpus quandoque moriturum, spiritali vero anima in
aeternum victura. Hinc est quod Dominus in evangelio de diabolo dicit
Ille homicida erat ab initio. Diabolus quippe tantummodo verba protulit
et protoplastos interfecit. Ac per hoc datur intellegi, quia quicumque

15

malo suo verbo vel exemplo aliquem perdit recte dicitur homicida et apte
post invidiam ponitur, quia per invidiam pervenitur ad homicidium.
Diabolus quippe per invidiam protoplastos interfecit, nihilominus et
Cain fratrem suum.
1-2: Is Etym X.134 1-4: cf. Hay Rom PL 117:377A 6-7: cf. Jer Gal PL
26:4450 8: Is Etym V.26.15 8-17: cf. Hay Rom PL 117:377B 12: Jn.
8:44
9: incomparabiliter] incorporabiliter V
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Contentione.

Contentio est cum non veritas quaeritur, sed

animositas fatigatur.
Dolo. Dolus est simulatio sive fraus animi. Hoc autem distat a
dolore, quod dolor est incommoditas corporis.
5

insidias, fraudem et dolum.

Distat etiam inter

Insidiae namque loci sunt, fraus vero

violatio fidei. Dolus est simulatio animi.
Malignitate. Quid sit malignitas iam superius dictum est.
Sequitur Susurrones. Susurro est qui non in facie sed in aure
detrahit. Unde et a sono aurium nomen accepit, eo quod sub aure sonet.
10

Hinc est quod D o m in u s praecepit, ne sis criminator aut susurro in
populis.
[1 :3 0 ] Detractores.

Detractor est qui bonum alterius malum

dicit, aut qui magnum alterius bonum dicit esse parvum. Quicumque
autem de malo alterius falso malum loquitur, similis est detractori. Si
15

vero de alterius malo veritatem dicat, non est detractor, sed veritatis
assertor. Quicumque enim simplici intentione bonum laudat et malum
vituperat, voluntatem suam divinae veritati coniungit.
Deo odibiles. Hie notandum quia non ait absolute odibiles, sed
1-2: cf. Pel Rom p. 17, 11. 7-9; Pri Rom PL 68:421A; Cld Rom f.9v; Hay
Rom PL 117:377B 3-6: cf. Is Etym V.26.7, X.76; Hay Rom PL 117:377C
8-9: Is Etym X.249; Hay Rom PL 117:377C 10-11: Lev. 19:16 12-13: cf.
Hay Rom PL 117:377D
12: Detractor est] Detractorem V
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praemisit Deo, ad distinctionem hominum.

Plurimi namque sunt

odibiles Deo qui dilecti sunt mundo, et e contrario multi Deo dilecti sunt
et mundo odibiles. Qui autem haec omnia vitia habent recte Deo odibiles
dicimtur.
5

Contumeliosos. Contumeliosi sunt verborum iniuriis proclivi.
Nam contumeliae sunt obprobria et convitia.
Superbos. Superbia est omnis inlicitus et inordinatus appetitus.
Hoc autem vitium tarn grave est, ut, cum omnia vitia a contrariis
virtutibus superentur, id solum contra omnia dimicet, unde recte

10

genitrix et nutrix dicitur omnium vitiorum et comsumptrix bonorum.
Itaque hoc vitium tunc nascitur cum homines se plus quam Deum
diligunt, quia ipsi sui volunt videri principium.
Sequitur Elatos. Elatus dicitur quasi extra se delatus. Elatio
enim est mentis erectio, quod vitium tunc nascitur cum mens per

15

superbiam tumida credit se esse quod non est.

Unde apte post

superbiam ponitur, de qua nascitur.
Inuentores malorum. Hoc dicto ostendit apostolus quia non omnia
peccata diaboli instinctu peraguntur.

Quaedam enim homines sibi

inveniunt, unde monstrantur peiores esse diabolo, qui se confitetur a
5: cf. Is Etym X.46; Pri Rom PL 68:421B; Cld Rom f.9v; Hay Rom PL
117:377D
6: contumeliae] contumeliosae K
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Deo accepisse potestatem, dicens secundum evangelium Lucae: Haec
omnia mihi tradita sunt, et do ea cui. volo. Haec ego tibi dabo, si
procidens adoraveris me. Hinc est quod, ut lob temptaret, a Deo petiit
potestatem, et a Domino expulsus ab hominibus non nisi eius iussu
5

ausus est se mittere in porcos.
Parentibus non oboedientes. Nam qui superioribus vitiis irretiti
sunt, iusto Dei iudicio, ad hoc usque perveniunt, ut etiam parentibus
sint inoboedientes. Unde deteriores sunt bestiis, quae suos diligunt
progenitores.

10

[1 :3 1 ] Insipientes.

Insipiens dicitur, eo quod sit sine sapore.

Quicumque ergo a sapore spiritualis doctrinae recedit, iure vocatur
insipiens.
Incompositos, id est inordinatos. Quicumque enim his vitiis dediti
sunt, recte vocantur inordinati et inconpositi, quia carent compositione.
15

Sine affectione, id est sine affabilitate. Inter affabilitatem vero et
pietatem hoc distat, quod pietas proprie erga propinquos dicitur,
affabilitas vero etiam circa extraneos.
Absque foedere, id est absque pacto.

Inter foedus autem et

pactum hoc distat, quod foedus dicitur precedens pactum, id est
1-2 cf. Lk. 4:6-7, Mt. 4:9 4-5: Mk. 5:12-13 10: cf. Is Etym X.240 13-14:
cf. Hay Rom PL 117:378A 18-19: cf. Is Etym XVHL1.11
2: ego] ergo K 5: ausus] aut sus V 15-16: affabilitatem...distat] om V
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reconciliatio de inimicitiis; pax vero societas quae sequitur post
reconciliationem.
Sine misericordia. Misericordia a cordis miseria dicta est. Ille
autem vere misericors est, qui alterius miseriam velut suam deflet.
5

Misericordia itaque in Deo non proprie sed translative dicitur, quia in
divinitatis naturam nulla passio cadit. Et pulchre hac clausula cuncta
vitia concludit, quoniam qui illis corrumpuntur ad hoc usque perveniunt,
ut et sibi et aliis sint inmisericordes.

Nam quicumque ordinate

miserentur, primo sibimet miserentur. Unde Salomon: Fili miserere tibi
10

placens Deo.
[1 :3 2 ] Sequitur Qui cum iustitiam Dei cognovissent, non
intellexerunt, et cetera. Cognoverunt quippe iustitiam Dei per legem
naturae.

Iustitiam autem Dei illam dicit qua iuste punit malos et

remunerat bonos. Non intellexerunt, scilicet suis peccatis caecati. Quid
15

autem non intellexerunt, ostendit subiungens quoniam qui talia agunt,
digni sunt morte: non solum qui faciunt ea, sed etiam qui consentiunt
facientibus. His verbis ostendit apostolus quoniam et illi qui sponte et
3-4 cf. Aug Mor 53, PL 32:1333 7-10: cf. Hay Rom., PL 117:378B 9-10:
Sir. 30:24
1: sequitur] sequetur V K2
6: clausula] clausura K
9:
primo...miserentur] om V
13: punit] ponit V 15: intellexerunt]
intellexerint K 17: illi] ille V
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illi qui coacti peccant, nihilominus qui patiuntur, et hi, qui agentibus
favent, aeterna sunt morte plectendi.

Sunt autem nonnulli qui nec

agentibus favent, et in aperto malum persecuntur, cum hoc peragant in
occulto. [2 :1 ] Ne ergo isti non condemnandi viderentur, idcirco subditur
5 Propter quod inexcusabilis es, o homo, omnis qui iudicas, ac si diceret,
tu, quicumque es, qui malum in aperto persequeris, sed in occulto agis,
ne te credas non esse condemnandum, quia tanto atrocius punieris
quanto cum sis malus. Per ypocrisin bonus videri cupis. Hinc in libro
lob legitur: Callidi et simulatores provocant iram Dei. Cur autem sit
10

inexcusabilis, ostendit: In quo enirn iudicas alium, te ipsum condemnas:
eadem enirn agis quae iudicas. [2 :2 ] Et ne forte aliquis sibi blandiretur
de impunitate dicens, misericors est Deus, et non patietur creaturam
suam perire in aeternum, ideo adiecit Scimus autem quia iudicium Dei
est secundum veritatem in eos qui talia agunt; tamquam diceret, si tu

15

iniustus iniuste iudicas iniustum, multo magis Deus iustus te iuste
iudicabit iniustum.

Iudicium condemnationem dicit.

Secundum

veritatem autem addidit ad distinctionem humanorum iudiciorum quae
saepe falluntur aut miseratione aut cupiditate aut timore. Dei vero
9: Job 36:13 14 sqq.: cf. Pel Rom p. 19, 11. 8-18; Pri Rom PL 68:421D422A; Cld Rom f.lOr
1: qui (2)3 erasa V
iniustum] iustum V
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iudicia omnino vera et iusta sunt, quia sine personarvun acceptione
exhibentur.
[2:3] Sequitur Existimas autem, o homo qui iudicas eos qui talia
agunt, et facis ea, quoniam tu effugies iudicium Dei? ac si diceret, non
5

te ideo putes non esse puniendum, quia Deus differt iudicium, quoniam
ipsequandoque quod promisit implebit. Expectat per patientiam ut tu
convertaris ad eum per penitentiam. Ideo namque differt, quia non vult
invenire quos damnet sed quos coronet.
[2:4] Sequitur An divitias bonitatis eius, et patientiae et

10

longanimitatis contemnis?

Divitias bonitatis Dei et patientiae et

longanimitatis vocat, bona temporalia, quae Deus tarn bonis quam malis
largitur. Haec malus contemnit, quia non vult ad Deum converti per
paenitentiam. Bonus autem dicitur Deus, quia bona tribuit, patiens et
longanimis, quia mala suffert. Et sciendum quia quaedam exemplaria
15

habent bonitatis et sustentationis. Distat tamen inter patientiam et
sustentationem. Nam sustentatio Dei in illis est qui infirmitate potius
peccant quam voluntate, pacientia vero in illis qui potius voluntate.
Sequitur, Ignorans quoniam benignitas Dei ad paenitentiam te
15-17: cf. Or Rom PG 14:8740; Rab Rom PL 111:13070; Hay Rom PL
117:3790
3: Existimas] Existimans V 10: contemnis] condemnis K 12: contemnit]
condemnit K
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adducit. Et est sensus: Deus tibi tempus paenitentiae concedit, sed tu
eo male uteris. Hinc in libro lob legitur de impio: Ded.it ei Deus locum
paenitentiae et ille abutitur eo in superbia. Hinc et Salomon dicit: Fili,
ne tardes converti ad Deum; Neque differas de die in diem; Subito enirn
5

veniet ira Dei et toilet te.
[2:5] Secundum duritiam autem tuam et cor inpenitens,
thesaurizas tibi iram Dei in die irae et revelationis iusti iudicii Dei.
Dura mens dicitur, quae, frigore suae malitiae durata, imaginem sui
conditoris in se recipere non potest, sicuti et cera dura, quae alicuius

10

sigilli non suscipit formam. Cor autem inpenitens vocatur, quod emolliri
ad paenitentiam non potest. De quo per prophetam dicitur: Auferam a
vobis cor lapideum, et dabo uobis cor carneum. Thesaurizare in bona et
in mala significations ponitur, hie vero in mala. Iram ergo thesaurizat,
qui peccata peccatis accumulat.

15

vindicta accipitur.

Ira autem, ut iam dictum est, pro

Dies irae appellatur dies iudicii iuxta illud

prophetae: Dies ilia dies irae, dies tribulationis et angustiae. Ipse etiam
dicitur dies revelationis, quia quae nunc latent, tunc manifesta erunt.
Unde Dominus in evangelio dicit Nihil opertum quod non reveletur.
2-3: Job 24:23 3-6: Sirach 5:8-9 8-10: cf. Or Rom PG 14:875A; Rab
Rom PL 111:1307D; Cld Rom f.lOv 11-12: Ez. 36:26 13, 14-15: cf. Cld
Rom ff,10v- l l r 16: cf. Zeph. 1:15 18: Lk. 12:1
9: cera] cetera V corr V1 16: ilia] ille K
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[2 :6 ] Et ut aperiret cur dixerit iusti iudicii Dei, continuo subdidit qui
reddet unicuique secundum opera sua.
[2:7] Ut autem eiusdem iudicii ostenderet aequitatem, continuo
subiunxit His quidem qui secundum patientiam boni operis gloriam, et
5 honorem, et incorruptionem. Hie subaudiendum est, vivunt. Et apte
quidem dicit his qui secundum patientiam boni operis, vivunt, quoniam
boni operis merces secundum patientiam expectatur quae in futuro
tribuetur. Unde idem apostolus alibi dicit, Per fidem ambulamus, et non
per speciem. Gloriam vocat decorem aeternae beatitudinis, de quo
10

Dominus in evangelio dicit, Fulgebunt iusti sicut sol in regno Patris sui;
honorem vero dignitatem, qua filii efficientur similes Patri.
Iohannes: Cum apparuerit, similes ei. erimus.
inmortalitatem, unde idem apostolus:

Incorruptionem dicit

Oportet mortale hoc indui

inmortalitatem, et corruptibile incorruptionem.
15

Unde

Quibus autem haec

reddat, demonstrat subiungens quaerentibus vitam aeternam, id est
quaerentibus eum qui est vita aeterna, quia dixerat quae bona
retribuenda sint his qui secundum patientiam boni operis vivunt. Ut
ostenderet quae mala malis retribuantur, continuo subdit [2 :8 ] His
autem qui ex contentione, (subauditur: sunt) et qui non adquiescunt
7-8: cf. Pel Rom p. 21,11. 7-8 8-9: 2 Cor. 5:7 10: Mt. 13:43 12:1 Jn. 3:2
13-14: cf. 1 Cor. 15:53
13: indui] in divina V 15: reddat, demonstrat] reddet, demonstrans V
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veritati, (subauditur: quam per evangelii gratiam perceperunt, Domino
scilicet Ihesu Christo, vel eius doctrinae) credunt autem iniquitati,
(subauditur: quam semper dilexerunt) ira et indignatio. Ira, ut dictum
est, provindicta accipi debet, de qua dicit psalmista:

Quis novit

5 potestatem irae tuae? et cetera. Et quia saepe ira sine indignatione
exhiberi solet, ut ostenderet atrociorem iram, adiecit et indignatio.
Indignatio est vigor futurae animadversionis et iustae poenae. [2:9]
Tribulatio et angustia.

Retribuetur tribulatio de conscientiae reatu;

angustia vero de sera paenitentia, iuxta illud prophetae: Vermis eorum
10

non morietur et ignis eorum non extinguetur. Vermen namque appellat
corrosionem

propriae

conscientiae.

Super

quern

autem

haec

retribuantur aperitur cum subditur, in omnem animam hominis
operands malum. Sed quid est quod dicit, in omnem animam hominis?
Numquid sola anima patitur poenam? Non, sed anima simul et corpus.
15

Fuerunt enirn nonnulli qui, ob hoc quod apostolus dicit in omnem
animam, intellegere voluerunt quod sicut anima spiritalis est, ita et
poena futura non corporea sit sed spiritalis, quod omnino falsum est.
Apostolus autem ideo dicit in omnem animam, quia anima rationalis est
4-5: Ps. 89:11 8-9: cf. Hay Rom PL 117:380B 9-10: cf. Mk. 9:48, Is.
66:24
4: provindicta accipi] providentia accipe V 12: retribuantur] tribuantur
V
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creatura, et ipsa primo peccat, ideoque prima punietur. Sive tropice
. loquens, a parte, id est anima, totum intellegi voluit hominem, ut est
illud: Descendit Iacob in Aegyptum in animabus septuaginta. Quod vero
dicit operands malum, opus hie non ad aliquam actionem referendum
5

est, sed ad perversam cogitationem, quia de infidelitate loquitur.
Et ut ostenderet quia nulla est distinctio Iudei et Greci, subiunxit
Iudei primum et Greci. Primum vero dicit, ut ostenderet quia Iudaei
Grecis praeferuntur.

Ipsi enirn primi legem acceperunt, et eandem

primi transgressi sunt. Ideoque Grecis preferuntur, tarn in bono quam
10

in malo, tarn in poena quam in praemio.

[2 :1 0 ] Igitur quia tria

ludibria malis retribuenda dixerat, volens ostendere quia tria clara et
honesta munera iustis retribuenda sunt, confestim subdidit, dicens
gloria autem, honor, et pax omni operand bonum, quae tria tarn ad
presentem quam ad futuram vitam possunt referri.
15

praesentem referantur, ita debent intellegi:

Si autem ad

Retribuitur gloria

resurrectionis et renovationis animae, quae fit per fidem; tribuitur et
honor, id est dignitas, qua quisque, concessa venia peccatorum, transit
in adoptionem filiorum Dei. Tribuitur etiam pax, id est reconciliatio,
1-3: cf. Pri Rom PL 68:423A; Cld Rom f . l l r; Hay Rom PL 117:3800 3:
cf. Gen. 46:27, Acts 7:14-15 7-9: cf. Pri Rom PL 68:423B; Cld Rom f . l l r
Hay Rom PL 117:3800
3: Descendit] ascendit K 12: sunt] sint K 16: tribuitur] et gloria add
V gloria K om K1 17: qua] quas V 17: venia] veniam V
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qua de inimicis efficiuntur amici Dei. Si vero ad futuram ita accipienda
sunt, tribuetur iustis gloria, id est splendor aeternae beatitudinis;
tribuetur honor, id est dignitas qua filii efficientur similes Patri;
nihilominus et pax, id est perfecta securitas. Ibi enim nullum cum vitiis
5

certamen erit; sed erunt homines Deo et angelis sociati. Iudaeo primum
et Graeco. Si diligentius attendamus, Iudei Graecis, non solum dignitate,
sed etiam tempore preferuntur.
poterant Iudei dicere:

Ipsi enim prius extiterunt, et quia

O apostole, cur nobis aequiperas gentes, qui

legem accepimus et Christi notitiam habemus? [2 :1 1 ] Ad haec ipse
10

respondet: Non est enim personarum acceptio apud Deum. Cuius loci
sensum coapostolus eius Petrus in epistola sua evidenter exponit, dicens:
Non est personarum acceptor Deus, sed in omni gente qui timet Deum et
operatur iustitiam, acceptus est illi.
[2 :1 2 ] Ut autem apostolus hoc apertius demonstraret, subiunxit:

15

Quicumque enim sine lege peccaverunt, sine lege peribunt: et quicumque
in lege peccaverunt, per legem iudicabuntur.

His verbis ostendit

apostolus quia nec Iudei excusabiles pro ignorantia, quia legem
acceperunt, nec gentiles, quia per creaturam potuerunt agnoscere
creatorem. Huius autem loci sensum Dominus in evangelio manifestat,
12-13: Acts 10:34-35
1: efficiuntur] eicientur V 6: diligentius] diligentibus V corr V1 12:
timet] timent V 19: sensum] sensu V
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dicens, Servus qui cognoscit voluntatem domini, et facit digna plagis,
vapulabit multis. Qui autem non cognoscit voluntatem domini sui, et
facit digna plagis, vapulabit paucis. Sed ecce sic videntur haec apostoli
verba sonare acsi atrocius puniendi sint gentiles quam Iudei. De illis
5

enim dicit peribunt, de Iudeis vero, iudicabuntur. Unde Origenis dicit
Non mihi videtur apostolus ita sensisse. Sed in eo quod dicit
iudicabuntur, subaudiendum est ut pereant, quoniam ipsa lex docet
quomodo iudicandi sint. De gentibus vero ideo dicit peribunt, quia non
resurgunt impii in iudicio, neque peccatores in consilio iustorum.

10

[2 :1 3 ] Sequitur Non enim auditores legis iusti sunt apud Deum,
sed factores legis iustificabuntur.

Quid est quod factores legis

iustificandos dicit, cum procul dubio iusti sint?

Itaque hoc loco

iustificabuntur ita intellegendum est, sicut in evangelio, ubi de quodam
pharisaeo legitur Ille autem volens iustificare seipsum, id est volens
15

iustus

videri

vel

putari.

Similiter hoc

loco

apostolus

dicit

iustificabuntur, id est creabuntur factores legis, ut iusti sint, vel iusti
habebuntur et putabuntur.

1-2: cf. Lk. 12:47-48 6: cf. Or Rom PG 14:890AB 8-9: Ps. 1:5 13-15: cf.
Hay Rom PL 117:381A 14: Lk. 10:29
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To illustrate improvements which the present edition of Atto’s
commentary makes on previous editions, a synopsis follows which presents
selected readings from this edition and the two previous editions, that of Carlo
Buronzo del Signore (1768), and J.-P. Migne’s reprint in PL 134. The readings
included from the present edition indicate the consensus of V and K; variants
based on changes in spelling (eommdem/eorundem) have been ommitted, as
have obvious typographical errors from the Migne edition.
Location

Buronzo

Mieme

Present
Edition

p. 48, 1.2

primam

primum

primam

p. 48,1.7

Origenes

Origenes

Origenis

p. 49,1.4

et

et

om.

p. 49, 1.6

enim

enim

etenim

p. 49,1.13

eius

eius

evangelii

p. 50,1.1

legis

legis

evangelii

p. 50,1.18

bonis

bonis

donis

p. 51,1.17

eum

eum

evangelium

p. 52,1.8

tonitru

tonitru

tonitrum

p. 54, 1.8

fungimur

fungimur

fungimus

p. 54, 1.15

in civitatibus

in civitatibus

om.

p. 57,1.12

principale et

principale et

om.

p. 58,1.9

maxime

maxime

om.

p. 58,1.16

ad

ac

ad

p. 59, 1.3

p r a e d ic a v e runt et

p r a e d ic a v e runt et

om.

p. 59, 1.15

mox

mox

om.
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p. 60,1.10

instructi
peritus

instructi
peritus

instructus

p. 61,1.3

futurus

futurus

faciendus

p. 61, 1.7

inenarrabilis

inenarrabilis

om.

p. 61, 1.9

et

et

om.

p. 62,1.4

ei

ei

eius

p. 68, 1.9

om.

om.

quae

p. 68,1.9

om.

om.

sunt

p. 70,1.1

Quid

Qui

Quid

p. 70,1.15

d e s id e r a b a t
eos

d e s id e r a b a t
eos

eos
desiderabat

p. 70,11.17-18

ut doctrinam,
et miraculum
vobis tribuam
patrationum

ut doctrinam
et miraculum
vobis tribuam
patrationum

ut doctrinae et
miraculi vobis
tribuam patrationem

p. 71,1.10

fides vestra,
atque mea

fides vestra,
atque mea

fidem, vestram
atque meam

p. 72,1.5

habebo

habebo

habeo

p. 73,1.6

tamen

tamen

tantum

p. 74,1.6

illud

illud

id

p. 75,1.5

d e c o e 1o .
Revelatur,
ideo dicit

d e d o e 1o .
Revelatur ideo
dicit

d e c a e 1o
revelatur. Ideo
dicit

p. 75,1.7

manifestatum

manifestatum

manifestum

p. 75,1.10

accipi

accipi

om.

p. 75,1.18

reveletur

reveletur

revelatur
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p. 77,11.5-6

et Divinitas
intellecta
conspiciuntur

et Divinitas
intellecta
conspiciuntur

et divinitas.
I s t e est
ordo...et divi
nitas, in tel
lecta conspici
untur

p. 77,1.9

Dominus

Dominus

Deus

p. 77,1.17

dum

dum

cum

p. 80,1.11

confusione

confusione

confusionem

p. 83, 1.1

turpitudinem

turpidinem

turpitudinem

p. 83,1.9

om.

om.

in

p. 83, 1.16

sequuntur

sequuntur

secuntur

p. 85, 1.4

om.

om.

et

p. 85,1.17

Nequitia.

om.

Nequitia.

p. 88, 1.19

monstrantur

monstratur

monstrantur

p. 89,1.2

ei

ei

ea

p. 89,11.15-16

I n t e r ...q u o d
p ietas [text
lost]

I n t e r .. .q u od
p ietas [text
lost]

Inter affabilitatem vero et
pietatem hoc
distat, quod
pietas

p. 90,1.9

om.

om.

primo sibimet
miserentur.

p. 90,1.17

ille

ille

illi

p. 91,1.1

patiuntur

patientur

patiuntur

p. 91,1.3

aperto

operto

aperto
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p. 91,1.3

persequuntur

persequuntur

persecuntur

p. 91,1.3

peragunt

peragunt

peragant

p. 91,1.6

aperto

operto

aperto

p. 91,1.15

justum

justum

iniustum

p. 94,1.13

induere

induere

indui

p. 95,1.9

om.

et

om.

p. 95,1.12

tribuantur

tribuantur

retribuantur

p. 95,1.13

quid

qui

quid

p. 95,1.14

patietur

patietur

patitur

p. 96,1.8

et

om.

et

p. 98,1.5

Origenes

Origenes

Origenis

p. 98,1.8

sint

sunt

sint
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